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KIWANIS HEAR
PATRIOTIC TALKS

Delightfully Entertained at Lin-

ton Hall.

When the program at Linton Hall
was completed last Friday evening,
the unanimous feeling was that eve
of the best meetings in recent months
had been held.

In the first place, the meal was par
excellent. Nothing more could have
been done to make it more palatable.
When this feature had been dis-

pensed with, two splendid addresses
were made, both appropriate 1.0 Arrni-
stice Day. Judge Wheetley Johnson,
of the Prince William Minty Juvenile
Court, and a World War veteran, gave
one talk and the other was by Rev.
William Winston, of Warrenton.
Their remarks were replete with real
patriotic sentiment which was keenly
appreciated by all the Kiwanians.
Tomorrow evening, Hunten Tiffany.

will boost his program average by an-
other timely feature, the Red Cross.
Mrs. Lloyd, who is, chairman of the
Prince William Chapter, will likely
address the club, as will others asso-
ciated with her in this very valuable
work.

JUNIORS TO
SHOW PICTURE

On Tuesday night there will be a
special picture shown at the Manas-
sas High School, featuring the Or-
phans Home of the Juniors which is
located at Tiffin, Ohio.

Thomas Shaife, of Philadelphia,
will be present and every detail of
this very interesting picture will be
explained.

There will be no admission charge.

DUMFRIES HOME DEMON-
STRATION GROUP TO MEET

The November meeting of the Dna-
fries HOMO DemoAstrstion
be held on Wednesday, November 23,
at 1 o'clock. This meeting will be
held in the library of the school build-
ing. The topic for demonstration will
be Christmas gift suggestions. All
women of Dumfries community are
invited to attend. Officers for the
new year will be elected.

BENNETT COMMUNITY LEAGUE

The regularaionthly meeting of the
Bennett Graded Community League
will be held at Bennett School No-
vember 22 at 3 p.m. All patrons and
friends of the school are asked to
attend.

The following program will be
sponsored by Miss Dunkley's fifth
grade:

Mrs. Wheatley Johnson, presiding.

Prayer, Rev. C. P. Ryland.
Presentation of five-point certifi-

cates, Mrs. Ruby Hayden4-
A song, The Pilgrims Came.'

Poem, Landing of the Pilgrims.

Playlet, the Music of art Rilgrijne.

HENRY PEARSON

Henry Pearson, aged 00, of the El-
gin neighborhood below Clifton, died
Monday at the Alexandria hospital
after a long illness.
Funeral services were preached yes-

terday at the Clifton Baptist church
by Rev. S. Y. Craig of Fairfax.
A widow and several children sur-

vive the deceased.

Editor, Manassas Journal.
Dear Sir:

I take this opprtunity to thank t
person who was small enough *
influenced to write my name on the
election ballot for a representative.

I am just one of the 15 million who
were beaten in our recent election. We
took our defeat and are still in work-
ing order. I may, in the future, ask

NOTICE TO
CORRESPONDENTS

We ask our news correspondents
and advertisers to please get their
copy in a day earlier next week as
The Journal will go to press Wed-
nesday evening in order to permit
the office to be closed Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

HOME DEMONSTRA-

TION gROUPS TO PLAN
1933 PROGRAM

Officers, leaders and committee
women representing Haymarket,
Nokesville, Greenwich, Bethel and
Dumfries Home Demonstration
groups, together with other advisory
board representatives, will meet, in
the assembly room, of the post office
building, ManassasOs Tuesday, No-
vember 22, to discusliind decide upon
project work for 1933.

To serve as a basis for the new
plan of work -group chairmen wilt
make :reports. on accomplishments of
the closing year. Reports will be
given by the following women who
are chairmen of their groups: .

Mrs. Otis Latham, Haymarket.
Mrs. Raymond Ellis, Greenwich.
Mrs. J. 0. ,Bittle, Nokesville.
Mrs. Eastman Keys, Dumfries.
Mrs. T. Powell Davis, Bethel.
Mrs. Raymond Ellis, Greenwich, is

chairman of the advisory board; Mrs.
M. J. Shepherd, Nokesville, vice-
chairman, and Mrs. C. C. Lynn, Man-
assas, secretary. •

CALL MEETING,
S. S. WORKERS

On Saturday night, November 26,
at Manassas (exact time and place
designated later) there will be a call
meeting of all Sunday school work-
ers—pastors, superintendents, teach-
ers, etc., for the purpose of organiz-
ing our county for more effective
work.
Rev. Minor C. Miller, state seer.-
Mt *Ill be with us to aid in the
discussions and organization.
We hope that a large number of

Sunday school workers will be pres-
ent, and especially the pastors, su-
perintendents and other key workers.

LARGE CLASS
IS INITIATED

Order Fraternal Americans
Meet in Alexandria.

On Monday night the Junior Order
In Prince William, Loudettn, Fairfax,
Arlington and Alexandria City to the
number of 256 gathered, at the Alex-
andria City High •-ff &ail where the
drill team from Anacostia (Washing-
ton) put on .one of the finest initia-
tions staged in this section in recent
years.
) 714: case mkont110,-ebel -leaf
of which came from Loudoan.
The ceremonial was featured Nith

InkftioP‹. alflle, attii the ,c_er, of
Washington brought out in strong re-
lief. It was a fitting close for the
Junior Order in the Bicentennial 'ear.

Brothei Altbn Money, of Viknna,
deputy state president of District 4,
presided.
A number of state and national

officials were present, and some excel-
lent addresses made.

THANKS CLUB
Mr. W. Hill Brovir7.-• 1̂:11.
Manassas, Va. . . .
Dear Mr. Brown:

Jake this opportunity to thank
we- officers of the Young Democrats
Club of Prince William County, and
through you to your organization,
my grateful appreciation for your
loyal and active aid in the recent
campaign. I know that you, like my-
self, were highly gratified as to the
magnificent results obtained in yourthe people of the county to support

me in an election. If I do my record 
county.
I hope that we may look forwardis open for investigation in this corn-

to working together for the Demo-

rest of my life can be investigated 

munity for the past 18 years. The
cratic Party in many future cam-

in Roanoke county. If I should be WV.
th best personal regards, I am 
n•

defeated I will not get drunk. If 
With 

I should win there will be no bombs 
Sincerely yours,

exploded or crepe hung on doors of 
HOWARD W. SMITH.

my foes as this takes us back to the
"cave-man" age when they lived like
barbariates. I will pot "bark with
the dogs and run with the foxes.'

I believe in taking • stand and
sticking to it regardless of toy scorn-

ing opponents. I am dry and my re-
cord ean be established and I shall
still endeavor to follow the dictation
of my conscience and serve humanity
to the best of my knowledge.

PROGRAM BEFORE THE U. D. C.

The American history class of
Manassas High School will present
• Washington Bicentennial program
at the high school next Tuesday. No-
vember 22, at 2:80 o'clock, before the
United Daughters of the Confederacy.
This program, which is to be one of
the principal celebrations made by the
school during the Bicentennial year,

is presented to the U. D. C. at their

mime.

!CHURCH OBSERVAN ES TO MARK CLOSE
OF BICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

The George Washingtpn Bicentennial CeleVation
• will be brought to a close ou Thanksgiving Day, Novem-
ber 24, in the same manner which it began on February
22—with religious services 471 honor of George Washing-
ton in all the churches of America.

The United States George Washington Bicentennial
Commission estimates that more than 75,000 churches
will participate in separate Thanksgiving Bicentennial
exercises. In many cities find towns, the Bicentennial
Commission reports, churches of all denominations will
hold joint commemorathe Thanksgiving Day exercises in
honor of the Father of his Country.

The reports from the rOgious societies of America
indicate that every church of the land will participate in
this closing tribute, either by holding separate Bicenten-
nial exercises or by joining with the other churches of
their community in a cgmbined celebration.

The Bicentennial Celebration has been going on in
all parts of the world for the past nine months. More
than 700,000 separate cominittees, representing the
schools and churches as well as civic, fraternal and patri-
otic societies, have been actively engaged in honoring the
memory of George Washington on the Two Hundredth
Anniversary of his Birth. very state, city and town in
the United States has participated. Besides, the Cele-
bration has been carried out in all our territories and de-
pendencies as .well as in seventy-eight foreign countries.
- The records of the United States George 'Washington
Bicentennial Commission indicate that to date more than
one million separate Bicentennial programs have been
held in all parts of the world.

This unprecedented Celebration—the greatest trib-
ute ever paid to a national ero—will come to an official
close with observance of sim icity and respect. A united
nation will show its re ce and admiration for its
founder.

The United States George Washington Bicentennial
Commission announces that it has prepared special book-
lets to assist organizations in arranging their Thanksgiv-
ing Day celebration programs. More than 25,000 of these
booklets have already been distributed. In addition the
Commission had prepared a book of sermons made up of
contributions from the leading clergymen of the various
denominations of 'America. These sermon books have
been distributed primarily to churches in small cities and
towns where facilities for research are not abundant.

SKYLAND DRIVE MAY PRESENT
aosEs NOV. 30 CAMP TO NATION

Motorists intending to travel over
the Panorama-Skyland section of the
new Skyline drive in the Shenandoah
Natiional Park, steire.iirted by the In-
tense Department to make-the trip
during the first favorable weather
conditions, says a dispatch from

;

The last day on which that section
9f, the nsw .11 igh'wp,y will tie ,open will
be' Novenibee 30 and meanwhili.`it,"
will be closed all days in which the
weather conditions make mountain
travel undesirable. The Interior De-
partment's statement, in which the
state of Virginia joined, said officials
are prepared for a record number of
visitors on Thanksgiving day if good
weather conditions prevail.

More than 26,000 persons in 6,000
automobiles were estimated by the
department to have passed over the
new road since it was opened to the
public on October 21k

"Thousands of letters," the state-
ment said, "have been received by
Federal and state officials praising the
scenic beauty of the new highway and
the skill of the landscape architects
and engineers in its planning and ex-
ecution.

"The scenic panoramas of high
mountain peaks, forest-land slopes
and vast stretches of historic Shen-
andoah Valley on one side and the
Piedmont section of Virginfa on the
other are said to have exceeded even
the most extravagant expectations."

BUSY WEEK FOR CLERK

The clerk's office has been quite
busy in the past tea days. Most of
the following were issued in that
time. County hunting licenses, 661;
state licenses. 116 and non-resident,
7.

Hoover Rapidan Camp May Soon
Become Government Property.
The 168-acre tract of beautiful

mountain land at the headwaters of
Rapidan- 1.tivar, now belongs to

PresiCierif WbOvie . Hotirevet,' it 'is
located in the Shenandoah National
Park area and according to Virginia
State - Conservatien • Commissioner
William E. Carson of Riverton, Va.,
HooTet has expressed his intention of
turning it over Itsci-Ifiie Government
when he had finished using it as a
retreat while occupying the White
House.

It is one of the most beautiful
-Spots in' the Blue Ridge -Mountains,
Carson says. It lies between the forks
of the Laurel Prong' and Lill Prong,
sm?,11 stmuns which unite to form
the Rapidan Rivet, and 4-2500 feet
above sea level. The xiova .it cum-
mends are magnificent.

Clustered together on the moun-
tain side are the buildings put up by
Hoover for his secluded retreat—
enough to accommodate 25 pr 30
guests in addition to the President
and his wife and the entourage nec-
essary to operate the camp.

There are the Hoover house, the
Prime Minister's house, the Town
Hall, nearly half a dozen guest
houses, outdoor kitchens and serv-
ants' quarters.
The Hoover house is the small

building set aside for theehost and
hostess.

SAYS PRESIDENT
"JUGGLED" APPOINTMENTS

Congressional investigation of the
charge President Hoover "juggled"
the terms of Republican postmasters
to enable them to hold their jobs
under the Democratic administration
was threatened -yesterday by Repre-
sentative Parks (D.) of Arkansas.
Parks said the President delayed

appointing many postmasters, allow-
ing them to be "acting" postmasters
for two years before appointing them
to full four-year terms.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 A YEAR
16.••••-, 
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WE MUST STRENGTHEN
OUR RED CROSS FORCES

Last year we observed our
fiftieth anniversary. We heard the
story of the Red Cress from the
beginning; how Clara Barton's
tenacious determination that the
United States should have a Red
Cross succeeded—our Government
became signatory to the Geneva
Red Cross treaty. Like her, all
through the years, we have been
steadfast. We have had our bat-
tles and our controversies to spur
us on to greater endeavor and
richer service.
The fundamental inspirational of

our organization is service and I
hope that competition in Service
will glow to white heat during our
Roll Call campaign from Armistice
Day to Thanksgiving Day. , We
shall emulate the fine example set
by many thousands of volunteers
during the drought relief work of
1930-32, South and North; in the
relief of the unemploymed; in the
flour distribution, and now in
clothing the needy from the cot-
ton voted by Congress for distri-
bution.
Our volunteers find no situation

too difficult. With tact, firmness
and intelligence of a high degree
they reach the people whom the
Red Cross is dedicated to serve.
They are proud to engage in a
noble cause., Our Roll Call work-
ers will not fail to enroll the
greatest membership of all the
peace years.
We must succeed and increase

the strength of our American Red
Cross, which speaks first through
its membership, second through
its principles, and finally through
its service accomplishments.
The world would indeed be a

lonely place for the needy and dis-
aster-stricken without a strong
Red Cross.

JOHN BARTON PAYNE,
Chairman.

ARMISTICE DAY
ABROAD IN 1931

Falls Church Lady Writes Vivid

Account.

Mrs. John F. Bethune, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. McGroarty, and
wife of Mr. John F. Berthune of Falls
Church, who was sent to Europe in
January, 1931, as a representative of
the United States Tariff Commission,
recalls the Armistice celebration in
Belgium in 1931. in the following
article she vividly describes the cere-
monial of an Armistice Day in that
country:

Net with military splendor, or pas-
sionate elocution did Belgium cele-
brate the thirteenth anniversary of
the ending of the war, but with a
symbolism as sacred as any religious
rite.r Speech-making there had been
for days beforehand, throughout all
the towns of all the nine provinces,
as the torch of the Sacred Relay was
welcomed in its passage, but the serv-
ices at the tomb of the Unknown Sol-
dier were impressive by the simplicity
of their observance.

The day was cold and gloomy, but
since an early hour a crowd had gath-
ered along the Rue Royale, awaiting
the passage of the cortege. The
grenadiers led the column, followed
by a guard of honor bearing the
banners and standards of the gar-
rison of Brussels. In the procession
were representatives of F. I. D. A. C.,
the FEDERATION of VETERANS,
and other patriotic organizations. A
group of men, each accompanied by
a wife or sister or friend, roused spe-
cial sympathy when one read the in-
scription on their banner, Les Aveug-
les, the blind. There were many of
them. The destination was Congress
Column, where, between the guarding
lions at its base, lies he who is the
symbol of all the sacrifice of Belgium,
--he gave all that he had to his coun-
try's need, even his name.
As they reached the tomb, the pres-

ident of each organization advanced
with a floral tribute, until soon, not
only the tomb, but the whole base of
the column was • mass of flowers.
The burgomaster of Brussels, the
president and ministers of the coun-
cil, the officers of the Order of Leo-
pold, generals of the Army, repre-
sentatives of foreign embassies, all
advanced in turn to pay their rever-

(Please turn to Dna* 8)

MARRIAGE RECORD
Nov. 11—B. F. Watson and Vicki

J. McGlothlin, both of Manassas.
Nov. 12—Andrew V. Breen, of

Woodbridge, and Agnes L Geri', of
Bristow.

SIX THOUSAND
GET EMPLOYMENT

Governor Pollard Regrets Right-t •
of-Way Costs.

On Monday Governor Pollard an-
nounced that six thousand jobless
men had been put to work with high-
way funds made available through
loans from the Reconstruction Fin-
ance Corporation. At the same time
Governor Pollard called attention to
the enormous cost of rights-of-way,
a situation which is draining too
large a per cent of the money that
otherwise would furnish employment
for a larger number of destitute citi-
zens. Governor Pollard stated that
cotts of rights-of-way had been in-
cAmed 26 per cent during the past
year and urged legislation to remedy
this situation.

The 6,000 men put to work on the
highways with R. F. C. funds are in
State. In all, 18,000 persons now are
197 camps in nineteen counties of the
employed by the Highway Depart-
nent.

Men who benefit by work-relief
money are passed on by welfare
workers in the various counties. They
are certified aa being really in need
of employment. No man with a bank
account or with any visable means of
support is considered. It must be
shown positively that he is in need of
a job for his own keep or that of his
=fly.

So far, the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation, through the Governor,
has advanced the State of Virginia
$1,106,000. Several applications are
pending. The Governor has urged all
the counties and cities wealth cannot
care for their own unemployed to ap-
ply for these funds.

Repayment of the money to the
Federal Government begins in 1935.
To effect this the government will de-
duct a certain amount each year from
such Federal aid to highways as may
have been appropriated by Congress.
The General Assembly must deter-
mine allocations of road money to the
various sections in Virginia will be
affected by these advances.

LOCAL DELEGATES
GO TO RICHMOND

•.11••=1.1.4 1M•

County Educational System
Well Represented.

Burton Lyons has been selected as
Junior League representative at the
state meeting in Richmond. He will
also be in the receiving line at the
reception to all the Junior League
representatives

R. Worth Peters and Mrs. Grace
L Hite will attend the Supervisors'
meeting of 'the educational confer-
ence at Richmond on Tuesday and
will remain for the rest of the activi-
ties. They are chairmen of the coun-
ty curriculum division work.

Miss Beatrix Clark, rural supervi-
sor, will be at all sessions.

-Messrs. Hapirin, Lloyd and Arring-
ton will represent the Board.

SWAVELY NOTES
The football team visited Staunton

on Friday, hot hi the game on Satur-
day they were defeated by 40 to 7.
The boys who remained here spent

Armistice Day in Waahington on a
conducted tour of sight-seeing.
Mr. Leinbach spent the week end

in Philadelphia with Mrs. Leinbach.
In the absence of Mr. Swavely the

address ath vespers on Sunday was
delivered by Mr. Gill.

"Bill" Gichner of Washington was
a week-end visitor at the school.
Mrs. Swavely returned on Monday

evening from a visit to friends in the
Poconas mountains.

Mr. Dunbar motored down from
Pittsburgh for the Staunton game
and returned on Sunday.

A football game will be played here
on Friday afternoon against the team
of the Technical High School of
Washington.

"The Pied Pipers' will supply the
music for the Thanksgiving donee
next week.

The Rev. H. J. Leinbach arid Mrs.
J..einbach, Mr. and Mrs. C. Pease, all
of Quakertown, Pa., and Mrs. Wag-
ner of Washington were guests of
Mr. and Mri. Swavely for • day or
two this week.&apt.

IL J. SIMPUIRD.

Hunting over the county is report-
ed fair. .Several hunters have secured
their daily bag limit on turkey al-
ready.
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CitURCII NOTICES MASONIC NOTICES

TRINITY EPISCOPAL. CHURCH
REV. A. S. GIBSON, Pastor

Morning Prayer and Sermon by the
Rector at 11 cm., Church School,
Mr. F. R. Hyssop. Sept., at 0:45 sun.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mall1A1W, Va.

REV. T. C. HEALEY, Pastor
Catechism every Saturday at 10

Sunday masses, Manassas. first,
second and fourth. Sundays at 8 a.m.;
third and fifth Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Minnieville--Masses on first, sec-
ond and fourth Sundays at 10:80 a.m.

UNITED BRETHREN
REV. A. L. MAIDEN, Pastor

Manassas—First and Third Sunday
at 11 cm.

Buckhall—First and Third Sunday
at 10 a.m.; Second and Fourth Sun-
day at 2 p.m.
Aden—Second and Fourth Sunday

at 11 cm.
Sunday School at each appointment

at 10 a.m.
0. 

BELLE HAVEN BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. J. M. TAYLOR, Pastor

Services first Sunday 11 a.m.,
fourth Sunday, 2 p.m.

METHODIST -EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. H. SHUfdATE, Pastor

Dumfries—First and third Sunday,
7:80 p.m.

Bethel—First and third Sunday, 11
a.m.

Quantie•--Second and fourth Sun-
day, 7:80 p.m.

Forest Hill—Second and fourth
Sunday, 11 a.m.

Fifth Sunday—Quantico, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,
rector. Sunday School at 10 a.m.;
morning prayer with sermon at 11:10

INDEPENDENT HILL—In Odd
Fellows Hall. Rev. J. Murray Taylor
will preach on Second Sundays at
11 00 a*.m. and on Fourth Sundays at
7.30 p.m.

GRACE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. W. M. Compton, Pastor

Worship Service every Sunday,
i1:00 a. in. and 7:80 p. in.
9:45 a. in. Sunday School, Prof. J.

P. Pullen, Supt.
6:45 p. m. Senior League.
Burke, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 3:00

p. m.
Buckhall, 1st and 3rd Sunday, 8:00

p• m.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. V. H. COUNCILL, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a_ in.
Preaching services:
First Sunday at 11 a. m.
Third Sunday at 2:30 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

-.111-41

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
REV. W. A. HALL, Pastor

Services at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
amoday School at 9:45 cm., Mr. F.

G. Signuin, Supt.
Christian Endeavor Society at 6:45

p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30

RAT UIRB MEMORIAL CHURCH
Smateville, Ye.

REV. J. I. FRAME, Paster

Sunday School, every Sunday mess-
ing at 10 a.m.

Preaching. tad Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
and 4th Stipday at 11 a.m.
Everybody welcome.

MANASSAS BAPTIPT CHURCH
Chas P. Rylan.i, Pastor

Bible School, 9:45 a.m. Each one
bring one.

11 a.m. Sermon on "Church Mem-
bership."
7:30 p.m. Sermon on "in What Is

Salvation Great."
C:30 p.m. B.Y.P.U.'s. All welcome
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

- - - - •

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
itgV. LUTHER F. MILLER, Pastor
Sunday School, Mr. J. H. Rexrode,

Supt., 10 a.m.
Divine Worship and Sermon, 7:30

p.m.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Services at 2 p.m., Third Sundays,

Roe. Westwood Hutchison.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Ewes R. H. PITTMAN, Pastor
Illerviees 11 a.M., Ath Sunday.
Senerday preceding at 2:30 p.m.

Honor Washington

by a More Sincere

Citizenship.

Manasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F. 0
A, M., meets in the Masonic Temple
on First Friday evening of each
month at 8 p.m.

R. C. HAYDON,
Worshipful Master.

Winsodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No.
106, meets in the Masonic Temple on
Third Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.

DAISY BAKER,
Worthy Matrpn.

Bull
meets
second

Run Council No. 15, 0. F. A.,
in the council rooms every
and fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m.

H. M. ROBERTSON,
President

Aden Council No. 33 meets Ant and
third Thursdays.

Councilor 

Greenwich Council meets second
and fourth Saturdays.

Councilor 

Modern Woodmen of America,
Nokeeville Camp, 16582, meets every
first and third Monday night at 8:30
at the Hall.

L L WHETZEL, Councilor.

Highland Lodge No. 252, I. 0. 0. F.,
second and fourth Wednesday at 8
p.m.
WORTH H. STORKE, Noble Grand.
C. B. LINTON, Secretary.

THE MANASSAS %JOURNAL, MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

CROPP
(These items came too late for last

weals lame)

The W. W. meeting was led lest
Sunday night by Miss Lenora Court-
ney. The topic was "The Needs and
Problems of Die Young People in Our
Church." These things were dis-
cussed by the group which was very
interesting.

Those who attended the district
meeting eeld at Mt. Vernon church
in Washingtop from Grace were Mr.
J. W. Dodd, Miss Lenora Courtney
and Miss Dorothy Sialer.

The young people's bi-monthly
meeting will be held at -Warrenton
this Thursday night at 7:80 o'clock.
Mr. Lige Ennis, who has been ill,

Is 'better at this writing.

Hattie and Hazel Cropp spent the
past week end with Virginia Court-
ney.

•
Mr. Turner Testes and Lee Warns-

ley visited Silas Heflin Tuesday night.
Mr. Paul Meyerhpffer and family

of Washington spent the week end
with Mr. T. E. Courtney and family.

Miss Isabelle Beach visited her
mother, Mrs. Richard Beach, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Heflin, Mrs.
Laura Heflin, Mr. and Mrs. E. Pere-
goy and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jett
of Fredericksburg spent Sunday at
Catlett visiting Mrs. Douglas Beach
and family.

Miss Lenora Courtney and -Miss

GREENWICH
Mr. W. W. Mackall of Savannah,

Ga., is staying at "The Lawn" and
Mrs. Lester Lwow and Mrs. Charles
Mackall are also there.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bray Canfield
of Buffalo, N. Y., aro visiting Mr.
and Mrs. M. N. Washington at "The
Grove."

DTELLAR ACTORS APPEAR
FN BENN Irma NEW FILM

"What Price Hollywood," Constance
Bennett's new RICO Pathe starrer
playing at the Dixie Theatre next
Monday, features an array of stellar
talent in the cast, which includes Lo-
well Sherman, Neil Hamilton, Gre-
gory Ratoff, Brooks Benedict, Louise

!Beavers and others.

I The picture, which concerns itself
with the meteoric rise of a waitress
from an extra to a star, enveloping
the realistic highlights of Hollywood
life, WU directed by Goerge Cukor
from a story written by Adele Rogers
St. John. The authoress, who has
been a Hollywood resident for years,
is acquainted with every phase of the
Film Capitol's social and professional
existence.

Dorothy Slider spent a few days in
Washington last week.

Rev. E. T. Harrison and family of
Catlett were callers at the home of
T. E. Courtney Tuesday afternoon.
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MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble sail Granite Memorials

IL J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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Why Cook these

FINE DAYS?
Dine at Metz's Inn

Assorted Cold Cats of Meats

served here or to take home.

METZ'S INN
MANASSAS, VA.

•

Early in December

E IZOLET
will present

EIN CAR
of such importance that no041- rion .Interested
In the purchase of a low-priced automobile

can afford to diseimara it . . .

AMER/CA naturally expects big things of Chev-

rolet. For it is Chevrolet that 'first brought

beauty and cotnfdtt to the low-price field . . . pioneered

the six-cylinder engine. . . built the most economical

cars, and the most dependable. And it is Chevrolet

who has led the world in sales for 4 of the past

6 years.* So each year at this time America looks to

the leader to learn what's new in the way of low-priced'

transportation.

And again America's confidence is fully justified. The

new Chevrolet, to appear next month, advances

standards in every phase of motoring. Again

Chevrolet .has broken boldly with the past wherever

change means improvement in style, comfort, smooth-

ness, performance, safety, economy, and dependability.

Chevrolet engineers have packed this latest of a long

line of successful cars with thrill after thrill and ad-

vansement after advsmcement. Fisher body crafts-

men havstaken advantaged f an even longerwheelbase
to contribute coachwork which is unique in the low-

price tad—including dynamic new styling, and an

invention which you will irnmediatay recognise as one

of the most fundamental comfort improvements of all

time. And the experience gained in the 1,1911uftion of

more than 8,000,000 cars, together with the marked

advantages that naturally accrue to the leader in sales,

hat made it possible to build the new Chevrolet at a
price which takes account of today's incomes.

So keep an open mind on the question of an auto-
mobile purchase until you see Chevrolet's Great
American Value for 1933. And watch for it next
month! It will prove to you, beyond a doubt, that
this is the time to buy a car, and this is the car to buy.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., Detroit, Mich. Division of General Motors

.1932 position based on Utast available fedi/Oration fieuree

maw
"THE LEADER CAN ACCOMPLISH WHAT OTHERS DARE NOT TRY"
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'Promise Boys Rare Thrills ADEN

TRAVEL BARGAINS

WEEK-END TRIPS

SUNDAY TRIPS

2-DAY TICKETS

6-DAY TICKETS

MULTIPLE T4IP
TICKETS

Round trip tickets on sale Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday lim-
ited to return Tuesday follow-
ing date of sale.
40% REDUCTION.

lc per mile in each direction
for distances 160-miles or less.
Good in coaches only and limit-
ed to return prior to midnight
date of sale.

Sold daily between stations
156-miles or leas. Limit two
days. FARE AND ONE-
THIRD ROUND TRIP.

Sold daily between stations
150-miles or less. Limit six
days. FARE AND ONE-
HALF ROUND TRIP.

Between -stations 200-miles or
less. Good in coathes only.
10 trip 21/2c per mile
20 " 2 c " "
30 " 1.8e 41 41

Chas. F. Bigelow, D. P. A.

Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
27-tf

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of All Kinds

Silver Ware — Pocket Knives

Pyrex Cooking Ware

Optical Goods  Musical instruments

Victrolas and Records
Sporting Goods

Fine Watch Repairing — A Specialty

H. D. Wenrich & Co.
Established 1889

Manassas, Virginia

AMERICAN BOY-YOUTH'S COM-

PANION readers, are due for a rare

adventure thrill in 1933, according to

word Just received from America's

favorite boy's magazine. Boys will

welcome the new, that a modern

Robinson Crusee story, in which two

boys and a man battle with savages

and build a civilization with their

bare hands, is on the way!

In this story the three homes

escape into the depths of the Amazon

jungles; there they are stripped and

left to die by hostile natives; and

there, from the natural abundance of

thenungle, they build their fortress.

From advance notices, it's a story

readers will never forget!

Other good things, we learn, are

on the way in THE AMERICAN

BOY-YOUTH'S COMPANION for

1933. Adventures in all parts of the

world; stories of school and college;

helpful stories of the professions,

sports interviews with famous coach

ea and players; vivid articles on trav-

el and science.

We ' suggest THE AMERICAN

BOY-YOUTH'S COMPANION as an

idol present for that son, nephew,

,,cousin and neighbor. It's a charac-

ter-building, imagination - stirring

present that renews itself every

month in the year. An attractive gift

card bearing your naiDe will be sent

to the boy if you request it. Sub-

scription prices are only $2.00 for one

year or $3.00 for three years. At the

latter rate the magazine costs only a

dollar a year. Mail your order direct

to THE AMERICAN BOY-YOUTH'S

COMPANION, 550 W. Lafayette

Blvd., Detroit, Mich, Service on your

subscription will start with the issue

you specify.

THANK SG IVING SERVICES

Union Thanksgiving services will

be held at the Presbyterian church,

Thanksgiving morning at 10:30. The

sermon will be preached by the Rev.

-Chas. P. Ryland, pastor of the Man-

assas Baptist church.

The offering will be given to the

worthy cause of "Civilian Relief." A

cordial invitation is extended to

everyone to worship God and return

thanks to Him.

r. H. E. PICKERAL

VETERINARIAN

,aY or Night Service. Ph,,".

Plume my residence or

Coke Pharmacy.

We have a full rme
TV of GAS RANGES to
retail frm $36.50 to
$65. Look our Ranges
over before you buy
and see what re0 bar-
gains we have to offer.

NEWMAN-TRUSLER HARDWARE CO.

I Miss Nellie Wright of the State
Teachers College at Harrisonburg,
Va., spent the week end with her

.mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wise and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. George Aubrey and
family apent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. 0. C. Aubrey.

Mr. Oscar Diehl of Mt. Solon, Va.,
is visiting relatives here and returned
to his home on Monday.

The pupils of the primary grade
gave a delightful entertainment to
those of the intermediate grades in
the Junior League on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Pelt of
Ballston, Va., spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Liskey.

Mr. L. E. Fielding and daughter,
Mn. Gale Smith of Charlottesville,
Va., Miss Charlotte West of Crozet,
Va., spent Sunday visiting relatives
and friends here.

BURKE
The Junior Ahool League is plan-

ning a Thanksgiving party to be
given at the school house Friday eve-
ning, Nov. 18. The public is invited.
The chairmen of the committees in
charge are Alice Moon, Anne Curtis,
Eula Garrison, Mae Maley and Irene
Linton. The teachers, Miss Nora Es-
tes and Miss Elizabeth Estes, are co-

operating in ell plans.
Mr. Henry 0. Cooper of Washing-

ISO sad Mr. 6. C. White are enjoying
a few days hunting near Culpeper.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stevens haw

returned to their borne in Washing-
ton, after spending, the summer in
thei: cottage in Burke.

Mrs. 011ie Moss and her sister, Mrs.
Estella Lindsay, have closed their
home in' Burke and hare taken an
apartment in Washington for thc
winter months.
The Othniel Bible Class has just

coinp,eted a proje,:t which it has been
planning several years, of inclos:ng
the south porch of the Community
Hall to make an additional Sunday
school classroom. The room can be
used also as a kitchen and serving

room for community suppers, and as
a dressing room for dramatic pro-
grams.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. White and their

niece, Miss Jane Ficklen, visited rel-
atives at Bealeton and Warrenton on

Sunday.
Mr. J. B. Davis and his grandson,

Bennett Davis, spent the week end in

Newport News, visiting Mrs. Davis's

BOIL

The first rehearsal of the play to

be given on December 3 by the Ladies'

Bible class was held last week. The

play, entitled "A Southern Cinder-

ella," has a cast of seven. The parts

are taken by Mrs. Rena Carter, Mrs.

J. B. Davis, Miss Hazel Davis, Miss

Jane Ficklen, Mrs. Marshall Fitzhugh,

Mrs. A. F. Moon and Mrs. G. C.

White.
William M. Fitzhugh, brother of

the late Samuel M. Fitzhugh of

Burke, is seriously ill at his home

in. Washington, D. C.

ADVENTURE. ROMANCE.

COMEDY - THRILLS FEATURED

IN BIG SHOW AMID BIG TREES

Bill Boyd, always popular athletic

star of action romance has one of

this best roles in "Carnival Bost"

which will be the attraction at the

Oki* Theatre need Friday. Nov. IL

This RKO.Pathe picture is the first

romance of the logging campe since

found wise combined with 'motion"

pictures. -

Some of the most beautiful inoun-

and tImbeelaad scenery ever

caught by the miners is the back-

ground of the absorbing action of

this odventure-romance of the big

"trees. It was filmed in the High

Sierras of California. Colorful scenes

board • carnival boat offer enter-

taining oontrast to the outdoors.

Boyd plays a young lumberman

who fails to live up to the hopes of

his father, a veteran of the timber- '

lands. His love for a show-boat girl,

played by Ginger Rogers, takes his

mind off his duties in- the logging

camp. His father's attempts to make

his "chip off the old block" get down

to serious business causes a rift be-

tween them. When the father works

overzealously to cover up his son's'

weakness and deliver their quota of

timber, he nearly loses his life pilot-

ing a timber train down the moun-

tain. But Bill sees the runaway

train, risks his life to reach it and

saves his father. The girl proves her

worth and her love for Bill in a nov-

el way for a happy ending.

The picture concludes with a crash-

ing climax when the dynamiting of a

log jam gives the star an opportunity

to prove himself a hero.

666
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE

Checks Colds first day. Headaches sr
Neuralgia in 30 minutea, Malaria is

3 days.
666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS.,
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

FRESH
FRUITS and
VEGETABLES
are being featured this

week in our store
In

Manassas, Va.

IDAHO POTATOES

!NEW CABBAGE Ar'itd
FLA GRAPEFRUIT

FLA. ORANGES

10 lb
bag 21C

3 for 19t

5 lbs 27c
Fancy New Potatoes • 1   10 lbs 13c

Fresh Spinach     3 lbs 19c

Yellow Onions   lb 3c

Iceberg Lettuce   head 10c

Calif. Tomatoes   2 lbs 15c

Fresh Cranberries   2 lbs 25c

Fancy Bananas   doz 17c & 21c

Emperor Grapes   3 lbs 17c

GROCERIES

COFFEES 8 
O'Clot 19c Red Cirice 21c 

114i111).

SUNNYFIELD FLOUR 12 P°buan:

printCREAMERY BUTTER 2 Itbusb.47c 2

SMOKED HAMS lb

A? STRINGLESS BEANS 2 
med

Crosby or CORNGolden Bantam 3

APPLE SAUCE
Standard

while it lasts 3

med
cans

med
cans

Keystone Mince Meat   2 lbs 35c

California Figs     lb 17c

Brazil Nuts   lb 15c

Coconut Bon Bons  

STANDARD. CIGARETTES

BLUE PETER SARDINES

FRESH LIMA BEANS 6 %Is 29̀

STANDARD TOMATOES 6 Tait 29̀

IVORY SOAP FLAKES 2,

OXYDOL 11;ikg 9`

15̀

IVORY SOAP 4 =deg 19̀ 2 Zees 15e

19e
larger
pkg

IN OUR MEAT MARKETS

Lean Fresh
HAMS half or whole 12e

lb 1

Lean Smoked

HAMS

Smoked

lb 1

RIB MEAT lb 10c

Plate or Brisket

BEEF lb 9`

Pork Pudding%12c

SHOULDERS=8 
Sliced

Strip
MAT 2 lbs 251BACON
Dry Salt Butts or

FAT BACK lb 'P

Napco Pork Sausage

Sunnyfield

BACON

Chesapeake Bay

Salt Water Oysters, Standards

Top Mast FILLET HADDOCK

Fresh Cleaned Croakers

25c
23c
49c
12c
25'
25c
17c

lb 15c

2 pilfgse 25c

4 CADS 19e

lb

lb

lb

17e

14c

23e

  qt 45c
  lb 23c

  lb 10c

5 
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Every' Thursday
. •

• WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
sod
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Iletiars sad Pahthew
INeseed at ths Plat Mat at Masao-
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mates, anew Aet d Coestrass or
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lays.isassassousitiissiassesa,-saisa 
EtIPUL THOUGHT AND PRAYER

If porta., :adl ham ash childraa 1/11/1111.

✓ise a Bible selaciapa «Bch wank. U pass

• orkikaa leartiag• ta dam Ern afar VW&

RULES FOR RIGHT LIV-
ING—He hath shewed thee, 0
man, what is good; and what
doth the Lord require of thee,
but to do ustly, and to love mer-
cy, and to walk humbly with
thy God?—Micah 6:8.

• 
ROOSEVELT ACCEPTS

As was generally expected,
Governor Roosevelt has accepted
the invitation of President Hoo-
ver to confer with him at the
White House. In accepting Mr.
Roosevelt has made it perfectly

Lhat they are not doing all for
their town that they can. If
those newspapers instead of be-
ing destroyed were placed in
wrappers and mailed from time
to time to friends and relatives Misses Mary F. Cock, and Lucy

at a distance, the good that Gitsson attended the G. W.-W. and M.game hi Washington limit Fridaycould be accomplished would
soon be reflected in the town's night.

growth. I Preston Lyon was home far the

Chambers of Commerce are week end. U. was acc°111P"d by

frequently blamed for getting' .,jinuwY Radcliffe of William and

out more boost literature to be "ary'
sent abroad. Those who raise! Miss Elvere Conner has returned
these complaints could do a from Emergency Hospital where she
great deal themselves by send- I has been a patient for the past two
ing out the literature that comes wsellk
into their own hands in the form ' Jenkin Davies of the University of
of local periodicals. Rest as- Virginia spent the week end at his
sured there is no business indiv- home here.
idual in a town more interested Hiss Esther Warren Pattie- and
in the growth of his community Miss Rena Bevans motored to Staun-
than is the editor or publisher, ton last week end.
for as the town grows he grows., Miss Anna Bruce Whitmore spent
—Northern Virginia Daily, the week end at her home here.• 
THE F.GG BRINGS HOME THE

BACON

SOCIAL NEWS

CARD OF THANKS

While successive rises in We wish to thank our neighborsprices of hogs, cattle: wheat and
cotton enabled many farmers and friends for all of their kindness

who took advantage of the situ- during the illn six! death of our
mother, Mrs. E V. Brown.ation to profit, these prices re- The Family.ceded and failed to bring about „„

a permanent improvement. ,`'-
However, the rise in the price of!
eggs has been well maintained.,
Starting in the spring this rise,
has been steady and has en- ' J. Oscar Duffey, of David P. 0.,
abled all branches of the trade 'departed this life Oct. 22, age 63
from producers to retailers, "J years. Death was due to heart trou-

J. OSCAR DUFFEY

clear that responsibility in the 
enefit. ble to which he has been a long suf-
Eggs are considered by manypresent serious international ferer. Mr. Duffey had been about his

farmers as merely a sideline.debt situation rests entirely usual duties and death came as a
The egg money goes to the goodwith the present administration hock to his many friends.
wife. But eggs which were sand he very pointedly advised Surviving are his widow, Mary Geo.down to an extreme low of aMr. Hoover to also get in touch

with the Democratic leaders in nickel a dozen to producers have Clemons; one son, Hosea Oscar Duf-

from that point risen to around fey of Washington, D. C.; seven sis-

Although Democratic by a 25 cents, now bring considerablythe coming session of Congress. ters, Mrs. McDuff Bridw.ell, Mrs. Clar-

small majority, the Congress more money to the farm home 
ence King, Mrs. Warner Wyamsley of

which meets in December is not and this money will purchase Stafford county, Mrs. Walter King, StellaMrs. Paul King and Mrs. much more dress g , under-the Congress elected to serve
with President Roosevelt. With- wear and shoes than did a wamsiey.

out question President Hoover year ago.—Louisville Courier-

will have to deal with this win-  Journal.

ter's Congress directly and he
cannot expect Mr. Roosevelt to
Unravel the tangle into which
the present Administratibn has
gotten with respect to foreign
debt repudiation.

It is a very serious situation
which confronts the nation. Due
to policies of the Hoover Admin-
istration the debtor foreign na-
tions are making a genuine ges-
ture toward default: Now noth-
-ing that Mr. Hoover can do can
be terminated before President
Roosevelt takes office, and he
very properly turns to the next.
President for advice.
However, one cannot help re-

calling that a few months ago
Governor Roosevelt requested
Mr. Hoover that he be permitted
to attend a conference relative
to the treaty which was being
drawn up between United States
and Canada on the proposition

• of building the St. Lawrence
Canal. New York State was
very deeply concerned in the
project, but President Hoover
declined Mr. Roosevelt's reqnek
in rather curt language. Now,
apparently, Mr. Hoover is ask-
ing the Ptesident-elect o'.;t61„
off between trains and tall him.
how to run the Office of Preai-
dent. • No doubt Mr. Roosevek
could: show him how in a,U.
minutes. We wonder, however,
if Mr. Hoover would have the
courte v to thank hint.:

•  - • - •
THE NEWSPAre-R'S tART.

*•-- • •-ir
Frequently we are so closely

associated with institutions or
commodity that we d ) not ap
precia-,e their worth. "i isis ap
plies in general to newsnsArs
Every city, town and hamlet ha.
its newspaper:). Even some-
times a few houses and a store
and garage at a "wide place it.
the road" constitute must
enough for the starting of a
new. parr and not infrequently
that wide place in the road be
comes a real town and when i
does one may r,.st assured that
the newspaper that seemed t-
have had no excuse for begin-
ning life had a very important
part to play in the community's
unexpected development.
So it is all along the line of

progress. No city ever get
very far without the .sincere co-
operation of newspapers. Yet no
institution in a city ever get
less thanks or receives rii-a•c
abuse.

Probably no other one thing
is a better index to a small town
than its newspaper. Very often
that is about all the strang-r
has to go by in making up his
mind about a community.- If
the newspaper thaefalls into his
hands is a bright looking sheet,
full of news and has a prosper-
ous air, the stranger is certain
to Judge that it was published in

live, progressive town.
Those who read their local

newspapers and carelessly throw
timtio aside, overlook the fact

b

NEy
Is Your Best Friend

ORDER OF NOTICE ON BANK-
RUPT'S PETITION FOR

DISCHARGE

In the District Court of the United
States

For the Eastern District of Virginia
IN THE MATTER OF

0. C. & M. G. Hutchison, trading as
Hutchison Meat Market, Bankrupt.

No. 493 IN BANKRUPTCY
On reading the Petition for Dis-

charge of the above-named Bankrupt,
it is—
ORDERED by the Court, that a

hearing be had upon the same on the
20th day of December, A. D. 1932,
before the said Court, at Alexandria,

If you get into trouble, it will in said District, at 12 o'clock noon;
pay you out. If you get sick, it and that notice thereof be published in
vi.! pay the doctor's and drug- The Manassas Journal, a newspaper
gist's bills. If you wa t to take printed in said District, and that all)
a trip, it will pay your way. If known creditors and other persons
you want to develop your busi- in interest may appear at the said
ness or take advantage of some time and place and show cause, if
good investment, you can do it any they have, why the prayer of the
at a mOtrient's notice. said petitioner should not be granted.

Rut the. Man withotit mbney can , And it is further ordered by 'the
, do none of these. Instead, when- Court' that the Clerk shall send, by
•, ever oacrrtUnitY ia oadred .or mall, to all known areditors, copies

• si • advereitt efsllsdrn. heisiis.'forci- of this order, addressed to them at
bly embarrassed. ,, their' pliees of resi4en2e as stated.

WITNESS the Honorable LUTHER
, H. WAY, Judge of the said Court,

Bitier natie Savings and the seal thereof, at Alexandria,
r • &ink Acepuctt,•• • 

in said District, tin the 18th day of
November', A. D., 1932. . '' ase'simma..419t*, • ; C. L. WRIGHT, Clerk;

lie People," Aidatai Bag By JOHN P. STRAUSS,
, Deputy Clerk.

i.f *lulus

TIME
COVAITS :

when you're in. PAINI

Insist on genuine Bauer Aspirin;
not only for its safety, but its speed.

Take a tablet of Bayer Aspirin
and some other tablet, and drop
them in water. Then watch the
Bayer tablet dinclre—rapidly and
completely. See how long it takes to
melt down the other.
That's an easy way to test the

value of "bargain" preparations. It'p
a far better way than testing them
in your stomach!
Bayer Aspirin offers safe and

speedy relief of headaches, colds,
a sore throat, neuralgia, neuritis,
lumbago, rheumatism, or periodic
rain. It contains no coarse, irritating
po-tieJes or impurities.

SHAtliLETT

rev. West.,,ond H itchison of Man-
assas filled his rezdlar appointment
at Stafford Store Baptist church Sun-
day afternoon. Sunday school next
Sunday at 10 o'clock.

Misses Haze! Keyes and Ruby Abel
and Messrs. Willard Duffey, Hasting
Clemons and Leslie Keyes called at
the home of Mr. M. R. Tolson Sun-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Garrison mo-

tored to Dumfries one day last week.
Sunday night guests of Miss Ruby

Abel were Miss Mamie Tolson and
Messrs. Frank King, Heating Clemons
and Willard Duffey.
, Mrs. G. R. Garrison had as guests
on Saturday night Misses Mamie and
Mary Tolson and Gertrude Harrell
and Mr. Frank King of Stafford
Store. •
Mr. Maxie Murray is indisposed

with a severe cold. ,
Mr. Wilson Garrison of Freder-

icksburg spent Sunday at his home
here..
Mr. 0. K. Skidmore, who spent the

stunmer, at the "old Musselman
place," has gone to Texas to visit
his mother.

Do You Attend

Your Church?

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS'
Mrs. Mollie Landes from Broadway,'

Va., is a Manassas visitor this week I
and we were glad to see her at the .
Journal office. ' -
T. H. Newman returned Tuesday

after a week's Visit' to his brother-
in-law, William Lawler, of Marshall.
The Junior Woman's Club will have

a candy and cookie sale, Saturday,
ov. 19, at Cocia's drug store.
Hubert, the magician, will give a

performance in the high school audi-
torium at 1:16 o'clock Friday.
The High School Patrons League

will hold a special meeting tomor-
row afternoon (Friday) at the high
school at o'clock.
Mr. Hunton Tiffany is on a businessl

trip in the South.
Bull Run Council, 0. F. A., is hav-

ing an adjourned meeting tonight at
the council hall.

Robert R. William of Nokesville
qualified a special game warden on
Tuesday. 

•

Mr. E. E. Worrell, state rural su-
pervisor, was in the county on Tues-
day. He highly complimented the
work here.
The Supervisors will meet in regu-

lar session on Tuesday.

What Are You
Doing to Boost
Manassas?

toRANK FOU

NOW IS THE TIME

st-414$10 LOOK FORWARD.

Present indications are that business
in 1933 will show substantial im-
provement over the year that is now
drawing to a close—and Improve-
ment apually brings new opportuni-
ties.

Make your plans now for 1933. Be
prepared to take advantage of ,the
opportunities that will come your
way. We shall gladly help by dis-
cussing with you your financial and

business problems.
Come in at your convenience.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

Manassas, Virginia

L c117-
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immtumer
Nation-Wide SERVICE GROCERS

CONNER & KINCHELOE
THANKSGIVING SPECIALS

TURKEYS,
Place

OYSTERS, STECHICKENS, RS, FRESH HAMS
or anything you may need for a complete Holiday Dinner.

QUALITY PRICES LOW

BEEF

Steaks . . lb 15c

Steak . lb.19c
LOIN

Steak . . lb 20c
Roast . 12c to 1
PRIME

Roast . . lb 1
FRESH RIB

BEEF . 8c to 1
FAIRFAX HALL

Corn Flakes
2 Ow 13c,

Combatation
1 Can No. 2 Just Suits Coen
I Can No. ,2 Tomistoes •
I Can No, 2 Just Suits P

29c -
FAIRFAX HALL.

Coffee

HAMS lb 1 1/2c
ALL PORK

SAUSAGE lb 15c
Home Made

We will have
FRESH SHUCKED

OYSTERS
SELECTS & STANDARDS

Give us your order

45c. qt

- 1

4;'""4"1 '-r,lvaiktrl:"Lr"—.

C ; AGE-HP:bags 95c
ONIONS 10 ' 25e

• CE  15c
H :: :5c

GRAPEFRUIT 1.9e

I'I

FAIRFAX HALL

Mince Meat
32-4 jar 4k

Always Fresh 1-16-oz Can ATMORE'S

1-lb vacuum tin 35
1 lb SMYRA. FIGS , .... 30
1 pkg SEEDED RAISINS 9
1 pkg CURRANTS .... 14c
1 pkg LEMON OR
ORANGE PEEL ....

FMRFAX HALL

MACARONI
2' pkgs. 15c

1 lb American 'June Cheese 1

2 Cans No. 2Vy.Fairfax Hall

PUMPKIN 25c
2 Cans No. 21/2 Fairfax Hall
SWEET POTATOES . 25c

PLUM PUDDING .... 3

BRAZIL NUTS   lb 19
ENGLISH WALNUTS.lb
MIXED NUTS   lb
S. S. ALMONDS ... lb 25c
Ga. S. S. PECANS   lb 35

P T TURKEYS 
PLACE YOUR ORDER

COFFEE
Rio . . . . lb 15c
5 O'Clock . lb 21c
VELVET BLEND

Red Bag .
WILKINS

Breakfast . lb 29c
Wt oftener

For Eithkr: or Laundry

4i4 .
,se

5-lb bag 60c
FAIRFAX HALL

FLOUR
Satisfaction or Money Back
12-lb bag 24-lb bag

35c 70c
Blue Rose Rice

2 lbs 9c
FAIRFAX HALL

Apple Butter
38-oz glass jar 19c

ASSO,R'P AS YOU LIKE
6 cans Bull Head Beans

or
6 cans B. S Peas

13c
FAIRFAX HALL

Pancake. Flour
2 pkgs 18cI Bottle Just Suits Pickle, 90 1-22-oz Glass Jug

I Bottle F. H. Catsup .... 9c NeW England SYRUP, 19c

1-14-oz 'Glass Jar--9c

FAIRFAX HALL

•

Cash Buyers of Al: Kinds of Produce, Eggs, Chickens, Cattle,
Calves, Hogs, Etc. •
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There Is only ONE—it costs no more

Essolube
THE "ESSO" OF MOTOR OILS

HYDROF1NED BY "STANDARD"
Copyright 1992, Po, Inc.

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY IThe World's Famous 
Roses!

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call 
The Next Day—Mud!

on farmers in Prince William Coun-
ty. No experience or capital needed. i Philco Radic

•

PITTS' DIXIE ThArito,--1
MANASSAS, VA.

SATTYRDAY MATINEE at 3:30 p. In., Children lk, Adults 30e

Every Night at 0:00 p. Children .I5e and Adults 35e

Ton can cattle as late as 8:30 and see entire performasee.
-SOUND PICTIIRES AT THEIR BRET"

TWO SHOWS ON SATURDAY NIGHT. 7:15 & 545

Saturday, November 19

TWO GUMS SWUNG

THE DEATH SONG-

TWO PRAIRIE PALS

STANDING TO-

GETHER AGAINST

DIG ODDS.

ADDED—Talking Comedy

Mon.-Tuer., Nov. 21-22

One Day They Threw

HELP WANTED

Write today. MeNESS CO., Dept. P,1

One cent a word; minimum 26 cents Free
port, Illinois.

  27-*

NOTICE LOST

A charge of twenty-five cents will
  
LOST—Satchel and contents. On

be added to any classified advertis
e- Lee Highway or in Greenwich neigh-

inent which isiftet paid for in advanc
e. bor hood. Liberal reward. Will call

- for. Communicate with Mrs. James

W. Head, Barcroft, Va.

27-•

1:061"—A Parker fountain pen, black

and white. Goes with pencil. Return

to Manassas Journal office.

FOR RENT 27-*

FOR SALE -

FOR SALE—Green cedar pests.

Mrs. Henry Lawson, Aden, Va.

27-4-*

FOR RENT—Chicken-or Truck F
arm,

Nice; modern, two-story house, in Dial Installation
good condition, 230 acres of lan

d of

which about 60 acres are clear 
and

especially suitable for raising 
chick- •

Revives Memories

ens or trucking. May be rented' 
on as= President, Once Boy

reasonable terms. Lo,-ated near

Woodbridge, Prinee William cou
nty,

Early Days of Industry
Va., and part uf. , Rippon Lodge

Estate. Address or inquire of Wade tallial
• H. Ellis, Woodbridge, Va., of 

Insation Of d Intercommuni-
Southern

Building, Washington, D. C.. 
eating telephone system in the An

, 
!a-

coddle Bank, Washington, D. c.. re-

41-tt-c ...`-cently revived pleasant recollections

  to, Maurice Otterback, president of

MISCELLANEOUS. 
the b4Dir'
Mr. Otterback In 1879 was employe

for Saturday it'd sksinty 

d

. 4, 4wi,operator by the National Can. L
. ,t! Itar. leistePhona Company, predeeeyor  

5 gallons of gas and 'l quart of 'oil of the Chesapeake and Potomac ?pie-

for $14.6 or 6 gallons ens. for $1.08.. compwy, Irmo now serves am

CASH. B. C. Cornwell. Manaesas, 
Va. nation's capital. Besides Mtz

18-1-* • hick. three other, boys were *Pt

  orators. They were Burnet L. -Nevins.

RUBBER STAMPS of all kin
ds and later chief operakor: Ben SteInzasitze

for all purposes. Clothing and linen and the late E. E Barnet. '

' markers; marking devi
ces for pack- ̀  The switchboard system of which

ages, boxes, etc. D. ers, 
Seals, Sten- Ur. Otterbeck was operator served '

about 100 telephones. Thee. aubserib-

cils, etc. Orders entrusted to us Will

New Models on Our Floor

Model 89,11 Phiko Jr. AC Set, $18.75

" 52-L 5-Tube Lowboy Set, 39.50

" 71-B 7-Tube Lowboy Set, 49.50

" 71-L 7-Tube Lowboy Set, 59.50

" 91-L 9-Tube Lowboy Set, 89.95

" 91-X 9-Tube Highboy " 100.00

' Many Other Models.

'New Battery Sets as low, $35.

These are excellent sets 'for country

use.

A Beautiful Lamp given for Cash

paid on any Radio, $39.00 or more.

Lamps Make Fine Xmas Gifts.

A Beautiful Line to Choose
 From.

fr $2.00 to $9.00

Hymen & Itradf0
a.

"
. , ,MANASSAS,VA.
• reassaiss - 

be filled promptly and at 
the lowest

prices. Address orders to The Man-

assas Journal, Manassas, Va
.

Office 14-tf

Telephone Operator, Recalls

era could talk only among themselves.

There were no tong distance lines

connecting other cities, towns and

rural communities as there are today.'

nor were world connections possible. '

In fact. It is doubtful If long distance

GENERAL HAULING telephone service then was even more

ANYWHERE, ANY, TIME. REA- than a dream. Today Washington Is

EONABLE CHARGES. 
ESTIMATES served by about 180.000 telephones

FURNISHED. 
with long distance lines leading to

J. H. McMichael, Nokesville,
 Va. every section of the country and the

world
15-U Otterback from his dial

frua IlYstain, can now speak with the users

' Home-made mince pies
, candy, rOf 82.100,000 -telephones located in

cake made to order. forty-five countries thrpughout the

Mrs. Tubbs, Manassas, Va. world.

27-2-•

WANTED ,

• WANTits—lian In'eve
ty: costal to

own and operate Portab
le Hammer

Mill. Wonderful opportunity to ea
rn

• up to and over 2400 a
 month. Only

few hundred dollars down paynient

• required. Be the first man in y
our

county—get in on the g
round floor.

Write at once. G. M. Zook, Box 
1642,

Roanoke, Va.

27-3-c

CALLING TOR POWDER slop

The Town of Culpeper is
 advertis-

ing bids for furnishing lig
ht andpow-

er to the town. The p
resent franch-

ise is held by the Virginia Public

Service Company.

A year or two after Mr. Otterbeck

VMS employed by the telephone com-

pany girls replaced the boys as bp-

orators One of the first yoUtur women

to operate the switchboard in Wash-

ington was Miss Anna Prosperi, who

holds the distinction of having been

Washington's first woman telephone

chief operator She succeeded Mr

Nevins. who was the operator of the

telephone system when It was Placed
In operation. December 1, 1878. Miss

Prosper! Is new Mrs. Ocerbeci.

Patronize

Advertisers

r

-r
r. • ••••1:143. .?" - s.• . ;

,•

• -• 'ECM
11, ; 

SUNDAY.:DINNER:
• r 4.• • a 

• .4.1•••••• ••• *or ••• ••+,

•

Let tripolrour Cooking for YoU

: on Sunday

WE SPECIALIZE IN HOME-
COOKED

• • • FOOD • •

REASONABLE PRICES — MENU 
CHANGED DAILY

CENTRAL. LUNCH
,

OSCAR V. KLINE
, Prop.

CENTRE STREET MANASSAS, VA.

'

awe.

.11116.

wrowomommiD 

w•31 _ 4.• 

NOTED MUSICIAN LOCATE
D IN ARLINGTON

PROF. LOUIS COLANGELO
Artist and Teacher of Music

7 Years at Loew's Palace, 1st Tru
mpet

Specializes in hand organi7
ing and wishes to unite the c

hildren

of Arlington County in a 
community musical organization.

If interested In your child's we
lfare and in the culture

of your commtmity, cali\Clar. 212
8.

BEN NETT

"WHAT PRICE
HOLLYWOOD"

Hollywood gave her fame

... and then demanded her

soul! . . . See her heart-

thrilling fight to keep both',

. .
with

LOWELL SHERMAN '

NEIL liAMILTON

_ ApDEpr iiind 'N'esii;
boy:Ay ,

Wed-Thurs, Nov. 23-24

(Bargain Nights 10c and 25c)

YC1A Pi, S.:: and
Lr'•• c.Leer

-ou se t!:e `31:cfs
Hot,: ocp on parade...
when you Ilea, the stirring
music of regimental bands
...when you respond to
the intense drama of this
colorful story of the mak-
ing of a manl

With Tom Brown, Slim Sum-
merville, Richard Cromwell,

H. B.Warner, Andy Devine,
Russell Hopton. Story by
George Greene and Dale
Van Every. Produced by
Carl Laemmle, Jr. Directed
by William Wyler. Pre-
sented by Carl Laeminie.
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE.

ADDED—Talking Comedy,
"Last of the Mohicans," No. 1

Friday, November 25

SCREEN'S FAVORITE

TWO-FISTED STAR

BILL

BOYD
Fighting a genie. kittle for
bp.n•r, wid'\lov• In the big
woods! „

• •:CARNIVAL
r

Fred KOHLER

Hobart BOSWORTH
Ginger,HOGERS

ADDED—Comedy

Extra Added Attraction
Friday and Saturday.

November 25 and 26

ON THE STAGE

TOM DICK & HARRY

Musical, Singing and
Dancing Act

MANASSAS AUTO RADIATOR SHOP

Repairing and Cleaning
of

Auto, Truck and Tractor Radiators

ALL WORK GUARANT
EED

East Quarry Street and Centreville Read

MANASSAS, VA.

 al111114

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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-
OF VALUABLE REAL

ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust executed by Mary J. Goode et
vir, dated July 24, 1931, and recorded
in the elerk't ernes of Prince Wil-
liam Oounty in deed book 99, pages
219-0, to secure cart:ale ladebtedneas
therein mentioned, in the liayment of
which default has been made and the
holder of said indebtedness having
directed the undersigned trustee
named in said trust to execute the
said trust by selling the real estate
therein conveyed, the undersigned
trustee will proceed to sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1932,

at eleven o'clock a. in.,

in front of the Peoples National Bank
in the Town of Manassas, Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, all that cer-
tain lot or parcel of land, with the
improvements thereon, lying and be-
ing situate in the said Town of Man-
assas, at the intersection of Maple
street and the Centreville road,
known as the Bettis place, and bound-
ed by said road, street, Foote prop-
erty and Flaherty place, containing
one acre, or more, for a full descrip-
tion whereof reference is made to
said deed of trust, and where said
grantors now reside.

H. THORNTON DAVIES, Jr.,
Trustee.

J. P. Kerlin, Auctioneer.
24-5

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

FARM NEAR MANASSAS,

VIRGINIA

By virtue of a certain deed of trust,
dated February 4, 192, an'd recorded
among the land records of Prince
William" County in Deed Book 84,
page 236, from Henry Lawson and
Mary E. Lawson, his wife, to the un-
dersigned trustee to secure the pay-
ment of two certain promissory notes,
aggregating the sum of $1050.00, de-
fault having been made in the pay-
ment of the said notes, the under-
signed trustee, at the request of the
holders of the said notes, will offer
for sale, at public auction, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1932,

at elev% o'clock A. M.,

of that day, in front of the Peoples
National Bank of Manassas, in the
Town of Manassas, Virginia, all those
two certain tracts or parcels of land,
lying and being situate at Limstrong,
on the Bradley Road leading from
Manassas to Brentsville at the inter-
section of the county road leading
from said road to Independent Hill
via Blandsford over Occoquan Run,
the first parcel containing 9.20 acres,
more or leas, and the second parcel
containing 15 acres, more or less; less
sad except, however, S acres and 3
rods, more or less, of the said second
parcel of land that was conveyed by
the said Henry Lawson and wife and
others to one Charles E. Lawson by
deed dated September 10, 1930, sad
duly recorded among the land records
AZ said county, Reference is hereby
made to said deed of trust and deed
llsr a more particular description of
tise said lam&
Tim said laud is situate mar the

Tows ef Manassas on the state road

satbulldiagis, all is a state
0....zies it a large dwelling and all
or 0.4 repair and heossies of its lo-
cation it is as ezeeediagly desirable
piece of property.

Tilit1g3 OF SALE: The said prop
erty will be sold for cash.

T. E. DIDLALS, Trustee.

211-4

DUMFRIES
The Woman's Missionare Society

of Dumfries M. E. churoh south, with
the assistance of their pastor, Rev.
A. R. Shumate, are having special
"week of prayer" services each night
this week in tile church and homes.
Commencing Sunday night, Nov. 20,

Rae. A. H. Shumate will hold • re-
vival for two weeks. The names of
those assistifig will be given from the
pulpit during the meeting. The pub-
lic is cordially Invited to attend and
help make these meetings a success.
The Dumfries Community League

sponsored a baby show and negro
minstrel on Friday night, November
11.

Fifteen babies between the ages of
one and six years were on display.
They wereVivided Into two groups—
of one to three and three to six. The
babies were judged as to health„ so-
cial attitude and general appearance.
The stage was arranged as a play-
room with toys of all kinds and the
children were judged as they respond-

ed in iä. environment.
etrel was interesting and

wsU nted.
The proceeds of $45.80 will be used

f. benefit of the school.

Noel, Red Cross nurse, spoke
munity League on Monday

Noeember 14. A health pro-

wess also given.

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

NOMINEE MEETING
OF W. C. T. U.

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will meet with Mrs.
Bertha Embrey at the home of Miss
Osborn, 339 West street, Wednesday,
Nov. 23, at 3 p.m.
As this is the day before Thanks-

giving the roll call will be answered
with venom at Scripture of praise
and thanksgiving.
fveryone is requested to bring a

list of things she feels we should be
thankful for. This year while so
many are inclined to look on the dark
side let us count our blessings and
see what God has done. We hope for
a good attendance. We are always
glad to have our ministers and their
wives with us at any and all our
meetings.

"TOM BROWN OF CULVER"
IS UNUSUAL FILM

Unique Story of Character Develop-

ment Also Contains Thrilling

Military Scenes.

Novelty rules this season's pictures
and here is one of the most unusual
of them all.
What is said to be one of the most

interesting and novel screen plays
of the current season has been book-
ed for a showing at the Dixie
Theatre next Wednesday MO Thurs-
day, according to an ananncement
by Manager Hibbs.
The picture is "Tom Brown of Cul-

ver," the Universal production which
presents Tom Brown and Slim Sum-
merville in the leading roles, and was
filmed partly at Universal City and
partly at the famous Culver Military
Academy in Indiana. The entire story
is told against the background of this
well-known institution, and is said
to tell a moat dramatic story of a
boy whose fathe Was erroneously
credited with being a 4hero of the
World War.
A noteworthy feature of "Tom

Brown of Culver" is the fact that not
a girl appears in it—and yet, it is
said, the story is not lacking in in-
tense "heart interest." The list of
players appearing with Brown, War-.
ner. and Summerville includes Rich-
ard Cromwell, Sidney Toler, Russell
Hopton, Andy Devine, Kit Guard,
Willard Robertson, Ben Alexander
and other screen favorites. The-pic-
ture was directed by William Wyler.

FACTORY-BUILT STEEL HOMES

ONLY TIE GAME FISH SWIM UP
STREAM

It's easy to drift as the current flows:
It's easy to move as the deep tide

goes;
But the answer comes when the

breakers crash
And strike the soul with a bitter lash,
When the goal ahead is endless fight,
Through • sunless day and a star-

less night,
Where the far call break e on the

• sleeper's dream,
"Only the game fish swim up stream,

The spirit wanes where it knows no
load;

The soul turns soft down the Easy
Road;

There's enough in the thrill and throb,
But life in the main is an uphill job;
And its better so, where the softer

fame
Leaves too much fat on a weakens'?

frame,
Where the far call breaks on die

sleeper's dream,
"Only the game fish swim up stream."

When the clouds bank in and the soul
turns blue—

When fate holds fate, and you can't
break through—

When trouble sweeps like a tidal
wave,

And hope is a ghost by an open
grave,

You have reached the test in a frame
of mind

Where only the quitters fall behind,
Where the far call breaks on the

sleeper's dream,
"Only the game fish swim up stream."

—From the Onondago Sportsman.

SWAVELY FINALLY
DOWNED, 40-7

Putting up a hard °sale to the very

end, SwaveTy took a thorough batter-
ing from a galloping battery of
Staunton warhorses at the S. M. A.
stadium last Saturday. Earle, lead-

ing the S. M. A. backs in a fine ex-

hibition of broken-field running,
twisted and dogged his way through
a game which finally ended with his

team on the long end of a 40-7 score.
Stedem and Kohler bore the brunt

of the Swavely attack and defense as
Mowrey, left half back, was retired

from the field with an injury that
put him completely out of the game.
Kohler made the only scoring for
Swavely when he first ran through

the enemy's line in the opening quar-

ter and then kicked a successful goal.
Castree, right tackle, will prob-

ably take Mowrey's place in the back-

field.
Houses of steel made in huge fac- SWAVELY

tortes and shipped to you in separate S. M. A.  
parts may soon be the order of the
day. An article in the Magazine of
next Sunday's Washington Star, No-
vember 20, will tell you of experimen-
tal metal houses now being built that
are hailed as forerunners of the home
of the future, and which may pave
the way for a gigantic new industry
employing millions of men. To build
the home of tomorrow,, according to
this article, all you will need (provi-
ded you have the price and the lot)
will be a few tools and a handful of
trained helpers—the factory will do
the rest.

VISITS OLD HOME

Louis B. Pearson, formerly of this
County, and now ORO Of the leading
experts in the cheese and butter in-
dustry in the state of Peansylvaais,
was a caller at the Journal office this
week.
Mr. Pearson is home on a visit to

his old home which will extend pest
Theaksgiving Day.

7 0 0 0-7
0 20 7 13-40

THE TEST TELLS
Whether your soil needs LIMING

or not, you will be money ahead if

you have it tested. It's the easy, ac-
curate way to find out before you
buy the LIMING material. If the
soil does not need LIME, you'll have
the cost of the material. If it does

need LIME and you use it, you'll
make money on the increased produc-
tion.

How to Take a Sample.
1. Dig a V-shaped hole about 6 to

8 inches deep. Cut a thin slice down

one aide with a shovel, or
S. Drive a 1%-inch pips into the

ground to plow-depth and remove the

plug of dirt.
8. Take these samples in differeit

parts of the field and mix them all

together in a bet.
4. Take or send about a pint of this

mixed dirt to the County Agent's of-
fice (Manassas Post Office Suildiag).
He will test it, tall you if it needs
Brno and if so, how much.

,c/6' liatioe.L.k- • ,
• 1 jat. .

_. • ;
„raw'

• -.40L *°‘' -
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TO OVERCOME THE DEPRESSION

Forget the fact that business has been slow and
make the improvements now which you have had in
mind.

By the time you have helped yourself and the ether
fellow, you will find that there is no "depression" as
far as you are concerned.

Our Prices are Right and the Quality of our Mate-
rials unexceRed.

Millwork - - - - - Roofing
Lime . - Cement

BROWN & HOOFF
Phone 53 East Center Street

Manassas, Va.

I carry la Meek • nice line el
Waltham, Elgin and Hamilton
Watches, both pocket and writ., at
tweet prices.

Fall Line of Men's Watch Chain.
Pries, reasonable. I invite your

Inspection.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

C. H. ADAMS
It AN A SSA S. VIRGINIA

HEATERS

and

STOVES

at Lowest Prices

for

CASH

W. F. HIBBS
MANASSAS, VA-

PICTURE

FRAMING
T. IL NEWMAN
Manaseas, Va.

Batas Treat -
Colds ad Coil&

fais veva old mod& es
Ilbve Ihamplisa mi. yet
aseik iaineabils 4 phydslaro an-
se.amilas thibbthic Ita"laaasmilits
admit smagstrall ratite litat ohs gee

elbrIs mimed sad edit villa*
111. Milialsaat eftsi• of dame
Or se Poo Calash, at heStims alb I

gisra of soma err wawa Mesa !MY
be pew arid am maths& raw IVO*
Is theressaly camel sad yea ase_litiling
hal with a hearty apeolo lbw Wealth*
Nat what you whi14--•• iitasaL •

Calotabe me mid in his and Me pada
ewe se Am (Abs

41,1411,
' A • 51!
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giro. p.Naktr
Established 1894

Funeral Directors & Licensed Embalmers

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR MOVING

THE SICK OR INJURED

Phones: 91-F-21 - 91-F-2 — Service: Day or Night

4115

LITTLE JACK HORNER

TWERES SOMETI4ING
TO THIS HIST9RY.I,
BUSINESS. A Lar OF
THINGS HAPPENED BEFORE

OUR TIME

LITTLE JACK HORNER SAYS:
There's something to the reputation of Prince Wil-

liam Farmers Service for economy prices. Compare our
values in feed seed and fertilizer. They defy competition.

PINE VIIIIIAH ihRHERS SERVICE
Y0,41( 5.5 HANdS545

DAIRYMEN — POULTRYMEN,:

FEED-
g•ee Yanks: with

YSS RATIONS

Invest in VSS Public Formula Rations which make
for greatest yearly profit with improved animal
health.

The V'SS make 4 quality dairy mixtures and 6
quality laying mashes, ohe of which is designed to
balance with your home feed most economically.

CONSULT US.

Roofing, Fertilizer, Lime, Cement
Pnblie Grinding and Mixing.

REP WHITE U BLUE STORE
PHONE I

OYSTERS   qt 50e
FRESH FISH , 

ROUND STEAK   19c
STEW BEEF   10c,

FRESH HAM   14c
FRESH SHOULDER   Ile
PORK CHOPS   17c
PORK SAUSAGE   18c
SCRAPPLE   15c
SLICED BACON.. 18c-24c
SOUSE   20c
LIVER PUDDING   15c
PORK LIVER   10c
LUNCH MEAT   25c
COOKED HAM   35c'
SALT BACON   10c
FAT BACK   Sc

HOME-MADE MINCE
MEAT   lb 19c

Ladles HOSE .; .. 20c & up Ns

Men's UNIONSUITS r-1
55e - 60c - 75c

4
GUM BOOTS — . pr $1.98
RUBBER OVERSHOES

70c up
WORK PANTS..... $1.00
LUMBERJACKET .... 98c
SOCKS  pr 10c

SHOES. $1.50 & upM 
Men's SHIRTS .. 50c & 75c
GLOVES   pr 10c
OVERALLS   75e

NUTS OF ALL KINDS
at Right Prices

LETTUCE  head 10e
CELERY   2 for 15c
  lb t 25c

SAwPeetPLEPSIOTATOF.S 3 lbs 10c

vo....••••••••••••••••,
-•••••••••
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THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAY FARES

c Per
Mile

for each mile traveled.
REDUCED PULLMAN FARES

Tickets good on all trains except

the Crescent Limited November

22 and 23, also morning Novem-

ber 24, 1932.

Final limit: November 28, 1932.
Enjoy that Thanksgiving trip

on modern trains.

For fares and schedules communi-

cate with your local Ticket Agent,

or write

Chas. F. Bigelow, DPA,

McPherson Sq., 15 & K Sts. N. W.,

Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Winter Is Just

Around the Corner.

Prices are as low as they

will be in six months. Order

before any rise comes.

OUR SPECIALTY:
Genuine Raven Red Ash

BUY FROM YOUR TOWN

DEALER, who lives in your

community, pays taxes and

helps in civic entsiVriiieb.

MANASSAS ICE &
FUEL COMPANY
MANA872.141110241A

Funeral Parlor 
Prompt earns,

*Wow assi eram
Fulmwal
weir markamaiia

Modern Ambulance far Sick or 
Wand

All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station 
Musionoris

Phone Fairfax 28-F-21 
Phone 1-F-3

IMAM! 0/711111 AT

, Mandeville. J. L. Lades In shame

%111M1111111111111111111111111111111111111111ES 

or

AMMEIRIIIIMEN

The MINUTE SERVICE STATION
Center Street and Grant A

venue

MANASSAS, VA.

Shell Gas & Oil
General Repair Work

en all makes of cars by

Grinding Valves, Cleaning
 Carboa, Carburetor and 

Sedi-

ment Bulb and Adjusting 
Breaker Points on

Model A FORDS - - MP GP PI®

CHEVROLET - $3.50

Other repair weft reduced 
accordingly.

We carry • full Bus of Cordur
oy Tires.

The Tiro with the Writtea G
uarantee.

Washing, Greasing. Sissaniaing

NOILICSVILLB FATS SUCCESS

The Brentaville District" High

school fair sponsored by the Advisory

Board of the Vocational Agriculture

Department, Noksaville, Va., was •

'good sinews as evidenced by the num
-

beg_se entries sad the number of peo-

ple present. The Future Farmers

and the 4-111 Club boys' exhibit& of

calves were of good quality and in

good condition. The poultry depart-

ment was very good. Many beauti-

ful birds of high quality were ex-

hibited. Some fine turkeys were also

displayed. Small grain, garden, eggs,

fruits, and other entries helped make

it a success.

The 4-H department and the Wom-

en's department came in for much

credit in helping the fair to be made

possible. The advisory board of the

department wishes to thank the peo
-

ple in the county who gave prizes
 to

the fair and who also aided in an
y

way to make the occasion successful
.

I Nokeeville Future Farmers

I Livestock judging contest—first

place, Roy Frederick; second, Cliff
ord

Bear.

I Note. This contest was made pos
-

sible by a prize given by Mr. Sam

Whetzel of Aden.
Open Classes.

! Yellow corn—first, Wilmer Kline;

second, Wilmer Kline; third, Clem
ent

Rollins (Futuke Farmer).

I White corn—first, William Hed-

ding; second, William Bedding; thi
rd,

Charles Herring. (Future Farmer)
.

Brown eggs—first, Ivan Fountain

(Future Farmer); second, C.. C. H
er-

ring; third, Joseph Racer (Future

Farmer).

4 White eggs—first, Douglas Russ
ell

(Future Farmer); second, Mrs. 
Char-

lie Walters; third, Joseph Racer
 (Fu-

ture Farmer).

Apples—first, Roy Redding; seco
nd,

Roy Bedding; third, Roy He
dding.

I Pumpkins—first, Mrs. Hunter 
Al-

len; second, Thomas Pullen;
 third,

Mrs. E. L. Bowman.

Garden—one prize, Broccoli, Mrs.

M. J. Shepherd; one prize, Kal
e, Mrs.

W. R. Fall; one prize, Beets, Mrs.

Bittle; one prize, Squash,
 Mrs. Bittle.

Small grain' (beat gal. wheat)—

first, Roy Hedding; second, Ro
y Bed-

ding; third, Raleigh Wilson.

Barley (best gal. barley)—first,

Charles Herring.

Irish potatoes (best peck of 
pots-

toes)—first, Emlyn Herring; 
second,

Arthur Carter; third, Emlyn 
Herring.

Sweet potatoes—first, Emlyn 
Her-

ring; second, Charles Herri
ng; third,

Oscar Aubrey.

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

Mrs. J. 0. Bittle, Superin
tendent

Canned Products

Mrs. M. J. Shepherd, Supt.

Preserves, Jams, Jellies

Peach preserves„ Mrs. N. N
. rime,

ue; MAL lionevirwr fitilen,-17t4
.

Watermelon rind preserves, Mrs.

Genevieve Allen, blue.

Blackberry jam, Mrs. Geneviev
e Al-

len, blue.
Grape jelly, Mrs. N. N. Free,

 blue.

Pickles, Relishes

Cucumber, Mrs. A. R. Wilkins,
 blue.

Watermelon, Miss Elizabeth A
llen,

blue; Mrs. Genevieve Allen, r
ed.

Peach, Mrs, N. N. Free, blue.

Spiced peach, Kiss Fat* SheeTherd
,

Ups
Beek Mrs. J. 0. Mlle, bin

s.

Dixie relish, Mrs. Geneviev
e, blue;

Mrs. W. Pree? red.

Mustard salisk, -Mini. A. lit. 
Wilkins,

blue; Mrs. J. 9. Bittie, red.

• CIL a flow Nos. A. Armstrong.
Mae.

Meal,

Pork testlealefs. Miss Geraldine

asiolevrd. hiss.
Vegetable.

Toreeeem,Xise Elizabeth Allen,

blue; Mrs. &sevieve Allen, 
red.

Beans (wax), Miss Faith Shep
herd,

blue.
Beans, Mn. N. N. Free, blue.

Fruits

Cherries (red), Mrs. N. N. Fr
ee,

blue; Mrs. Luther Bowman, red.

Cherries (wax), Mrs. Luther Bo
w-

man, blue.
Pears, Mrs. $( N. Free, blue; 

Mrs.

W. R. Free, red.
Baking

Mrs. A. Armstrong, Supt.

Butter Scotch pie, Mrs. A. Arm-

strong, blue; Mrs. N. N. Free,
 red;

Mrs. J. 0. Bittle, yellow.

Filled cake, Miss Geraldine She
p-

herd, blue; Mrs. A. Armstrong, 
red.

Devil's Food cake, Mrs. .1. 0. B
ittle,

blue; Mrs. Neff, red; Miss Faith Sh
ep

' herd, yellow.

Plain cake, Mrs. J. 0. little, 
blue.

Doughnuts, Mrs. J. 0. Bittle, blue
.

Cookies, Mrs. J. 0. Bittle, blue
;

Mrs. J. 0. Bittle, red.

Rolls, Mrs. Neff, red; Mrs. M. J
.

Shepherd, yellow.

Bread, Mrs. J. Farneyhough, 
blue;

Mrs. Neff, red.

Sod* biscuits, Mrs. N. N. Free,

blue; Mrs. J. 0. Bittle, red.

Baking powder biscuits, Mrs. N. N.

Free, blue; Mrs. J. A. Hooker, red.

Garden

Mrs. Luther Bowman, Supt.

Broceoli, Mrs if. J. Shepherd, 
blue;

Mrs. J. 0. Bittle, red.
Flower

Mrs. J, 0. Bittle, Supt.

Vase of one rose bud, WIS. C. W.

Narks, blue.
Vase of three rase buds, Mrs. C.

W. Marks, blue.
Vase of decorative dahlias, Mrs. J.

0. Bittle,blue.
Vase of mixed dahlias, Mrs. J. 0.

Bettie, blue.
Arrangement for guest room, Miss

Geraldine Shepherd, blue.

Arrangement for living room, Miss

Geraldine Shepherd, blue.

Arrangement for hall, Mrs. J. 0.

Bittle, blue.
Best potted plant, Mrs. A. Arm.

strong, blue.
Best foliage plant, Mrs. IL 8.

herd, red.

Handwork

Mrs. N. N. Free, Supt. -

Crotched Afghan, Mrs. C. W. Mart,

blue.
Pillow cases, crotched edge, Mrs.

M. J. Shepherd, blue; Mrs M. J.

Shepherd, red.

Hand embroidered towel, Mrs. A.

Armstrong, blue; Mrs. A. Armstrong.

red.
Cotton patchwork quilt, Mrs. Jacob

Miller, blue; Mrs. N. E. Garber, red;

Mrs. N. E. Garber, yellow.

Silk quilt, Mrs. M. J. Shepherd,

blue.
Yo-Yo spread, Mrs. Grant Fitzwa-

ter, blue.
Crotched bedspread, Mrs. Grant

Fitzwater, blue.

Cotton bedspread (applique), Mrs.

Cullen', blue; Mrs. Shirkey, red.

Hooked rug, Mrs. A. R. Wilkins,

blue.
Plaited rug, Mrs. H. C. Allen.

4-H GIRLS DEPARTMENT

Mrs. W. R. Free, Supt.

Garden

Best collection of vegetables, Hazel

Bowman, blue.
Beat stalk broccoli, Ted Shepherd,

blue.
Clothing

Best school dress, Elizabeth Allen
,

blue; Hazel Nelson, red; Hazel Cor
n- ,

well, yellow.
Best afternoon dress, Elizabeth Al-

len, blue; Helen Nelson, red; Haz
el

Cornwell, yellow.

Best pair shorts, Elizabeth Allen,

blue.
Best slip, Hazel Nelson, blue.

Best collection of garments made

from feed bags, Helen Nelson, 
blue.

' Canning

Best jar peaches, Elizabeth A
llen,

blue.
Best jar soup Mixture, Eliz

abeth

Allen, blue.

POULTRY DEPARTMENT

White Leghorn, (best individual

male)—first, Mrs. L. McMichael; sec-

ond, Mrs. Charlie Walters; third, Mrs
.

Charlie Walters.

Best pen—first, Mrs. L McMich
ael,

linecniti; 'Errs. bitirlie -Wsltexa;._
W_Ed,

Ted Shepherd; fourth, Mrs. Charli
i4lieSSEisewasimintr...__ 

Walters.
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These Prices Prevail in Manassas, Va.,

FIG BARS '10c 3 lbe 25c
Hunt Sale! ! Toilet Tissue Sale!

Pears   3 big cans 50c

Apricots .... 3 big cans 50c

Red Raspberries 3 big cans 50ct

Asparagut   2 cans 45e1
-e

Sanico 1,000 sheets 3 'rolls

Scot 1,000 sheets 2 rolls

Waldorf 650 sheets 4 rolls

15c

15e

17c

SANICO OATS
small

Ige lkScpkg epkg

Jumbo Bread .... lb loaf Sc

Seidect Milk   tall can 5c
'Domestic Sardines 3 cans 10c

Chum Salmon .. 
. 
. 3 cans 25c

Sanico Flour .. 12 lb bag 30c

Special Coffee   lb 21c

Stand. Tomatoes .. 4 cans 25e

" Cut Beans . 4 cans 25c

" Peas   can 10c

Blue Ridge Corn .. 3 cans 20e

Peerless Macaroni   pkg Sc

Campbell's Beans   can Sc

Trusty Friend Food Sale!
•••••••••••••,

~NON 4114.111~4,44.

Tomatoes

Cut Beans 2

Corn 2

Lima Beans 2

Beets

Peas 2

Mixed Vegetables

Succotash

000~0 .

No. I 5c; 2 No. 2 15c
can cans

No. 1 1 lc; 4 No. 2 25c

Cans cans

No. 1 13c ; 3 No. 2 25c
cans cans

No. 1 15c; 2 No. 2 19c
cans cans

2 No. 2 19c
cans

No. 1 19c; 2 No. 2 25c
cans cans

2 No. 2 19c
cans

2 No. 2 19c
cans

Beans   .... 3 lbs 19c

Kale  ).. 3 lbs 10c

Lettuce ...., ... 2 heads 15c

Celery   ,2 bunches 15c

Cranberries •  2 lbs 25c

Coconuts   2 for 15c

Tokay Grapes   3 lbs 17c

Smoked Shoulders .... lb 9c

Smoked Hams   lb 15c

Strip Bacon   lb 15e

Sliced Bacon   lb 19c

D. S. Butts   lb Sc

Frankfurters   lb 15c

Sausage Meat   lb 20c

MichiganPea Beans
.

3 Ilk''
Hershey's Cocoa .. lb pkg 15c1

Sanico Pancake .. 2 pkgs 15c1

Karo   11/2-lb can 11e

Peanut Butter   lb 15c1

Krispy Crackers 1/2-lb pkg 10e

Ritter Beans   can Sd

White Beans   lb 4c

Chili Beans   4 lbs 25c

meek Eyed Peas 4. 4 lbs 25e

Evap. Peaches   lb 10c

Evap. Apricots .... lb 122e

Prunes   2 lbs 14c

Best individual pullet—first, Mrs.

Charlie Walters; second, Robert
 Nel-

son; third, Robert Nelson.

Anconas (best pen of 3 pullets a
nd

one male)—first, Ivan Fountain
.

Best pullet—first, Ivan Fount
ain.

Best male—first, Ivan Fountain;

second, Ivan Fountain.

Barred Rocks (best pen)—first,

Mrs. Charlie Walters; second, Mrs.

John Herring; third, Clement 
'Wiliam;

fourth. Ted Shepherd:

Beet aisle—first, John Herring;

second, Mrs. Charlie Wal
ters; third.

Mn. Charlie Walters.

. Best individual pullet—first, Mrs.

Charlie Walters; seeoad, Ivan 
Foun-

tain; third, Ivan Fountain
; fourth., I

kka Herring.

Shod* Island Bads (bast pen
, *psi- I

iota sad oae inale)—first, 
Mn. L.!

MeMichael.
Best individual pullet—first,

 Robert

Nelson; second, Robert Nels
on; third,  

Mrs. L. McMichael.

Red Caps, best pen—Joseph
 Racer.1

Ducks, best pen—first, McDuff

Green, Jr.; second, McDuff Gr
een, jr.

Bantams, best pen—Joseph 
Rater.

Turkeys, best individual mal
e—Ted

Shepherd.
Best individual hen—Ted 

Shepherd.

If yen are looking for cheaper

and better protection. consult

D. F.. EARRART
Agesi for

Me Leedom' Mutual Cm.

NOKESVILLE. VA.

Get Ready for theriiSiir-

Complete stock of Gun Shells and other—
Ammu-

nition, Traps, Guns, Mee, Flashlig
hts 811141

Everything the Ranter and Trapper N
eeds.

MANASSAS FUR COMPANY
Gran1 Avenue. WAS Castro Strad

Miasma, Virginia

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I am now located in Mr. Parrish's G

arage on East

Centre Street, where I am continui
ng the same service

as formerly extended in my old 
place of business.

The entire floor space of this gara
ge is under my

control am] I have purchased new 
equipment to improve

my service.

We are also taking over

Oil Agency.

THE PEOPLES GARAGE
JESSE A. CROSBY, Prop.

East Centre Street, Manassaas, Va.

Agents for Dodge and Plymouth

entire control of the Gulf

ADVERTISE IN THIS NEWSPAPER

•••••,



to enable its dealers to conduct prof-

itable operations.
Highlights of the formal announce-

ment of the new car follow:

"The new Chevrolet, to appear next

month, advances standards in every

phase of motoring . . . Again Chev-

rolet has broken boldly with the Past
wherever change mein. improvement

In style, comfort, sineothaess, per-

formance, safety. economy and de-

pendability.
"Fisher body eriftianbn Wks tithes%

advantage of an even longer wh**1-
cemapriboda.mactitcceir

6.0066 la 16 lei-

*IOW .drillidentrist7VOL And

POMO Wirerlae"rnr""1
•
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4.44164,44.°1° r •Car t •

That a radically new Hoe of Chev-

rolet passenger cars would be intro-

duced next mouth was mode known

officially in Detroit, Mich., Nov. 12 by

W. S. Knudsen, president and general

manager of the Chevrolet Motor Com-

pany.

The new series will be the fifth an-

nual Chevrolet model to employ a six

cylinder engine, the first volume

Chevrolet Six having been announced

in Nuyy*er, 1928. SinceIthst. time,

building sixes exelusively, the com-

pany manufactured .nearly 3,000,000

units,

A longer wheelbase, extensive

changes in body design, and si "price

which takes account of today's in-

comes" are promised in the 1933 car.

The extended wheelbase, coupled, with

many improvements in the body, in
performance, economy, power, safety

and other factors,- indicate a model

much improved other the present line,

and set at rest rumors current in

trade circles that the new Chevrolet

would be'a:"stripped" model designed

to meet the bare needs of transporta-

tion. • • • • •

From an economic standpoint, the
Chevrolet aruiouncement bas. national
significance in that the ccipany leads

all other manufacturers in the largest

industry in the world. This is one of

the major contributions made by any

American company this year to na-

tional betterment in terms of employ-

ment and material consumption.
Nearly. 50,000 of the new 1933 se-

•ries, valued in excess of $20,000,000,

will be required for dealers' announce-

ment purposes alone, and the manu-

facture of at least that number is

assured within the next few weeks,

Mr. Knudsen said. This output will

entail the consumption of more than

60,000 tons of iron and steel and the

use of large quantities of the thirty

other major commodities which go in-

to the production of a new Chevrolet

Six, Mr. Knudsen stated.
Aside from economic considera-

tions, he said that Chevrolet awes em-

barking on its 1933 program shortly,
because the company felt it was good

business and that satisfactory sales
volume would reward any desirable

product rightly priced and ably mer-

cheudised. Observance of this policy
during the past three years brought

Chevrolet a constantly increasing per-

centage of tidal available automobile
business, and in 1932 placed it in the

most favorable comparative position

it has ever enoyed in its 21-year his-

tory, he pointed out.
In this three-year period the com-

pany's plants although on curtailed

schedules. never _eon elod. ., • .. JnceJot'  a

continuous shutdown exceeding thir-

ty days, and then only during the reg-

ular annual interval between closing

out of old models and introduction of

new ones.
Formal annorencernent of a new six

prior to the actual showing of the car

mas made poseible for Chevrolet this

bear, Mr. itrandsen..ciplained,' be-cause

an unexpected and sustained upswing

In saint extendint: from Ailgust

,October brought a depletion of field

'stocks much quicker than anticipated.

The result is that outstanding stocks

.of 1932,,..cere Idealer'a hands are

less thitztAbleCptig basi

"clean up" the compliant' his eve! had.

Used car stocks olsp-are.
• est numeric-eV trint since 1926, when

. the Ciievrefht 'dealer organization was

much smaller than today, Mr. Knud-

sen said, -
. White "errielitiVit! /Hd

not indicate whether he expects the

comparatively eicellerit 'Miner of

early- autumn to . continue- until the-
new Chevrolet is displayed, and into

the new year, it is a matter of record

that the cciintiaiy ',addled Viaik

800 new deal's' (if the Ilasittcplarter:

bringing the present total to more

then 10,100, a mark previously paral-

leled only in 1929. Since no similar

tztensire addition of dealers has been

made at any time in the past three

1 pound chestnuts.
14 cup turkey fat.
14 cup butter.
2 cups chopped celery leaves & stalks.

% cup chopped onions.
Few sprigs parsley, chopped.

6 cups bread crumbs.
Salt and pepper.
Savory seasoning.
Cook the chestnuts in boiling wa-

ter for about 20 minutes. Remove the

shells and brown skins while the nuts

are still hot. Try out the turkey fat

and add the butter. Cook the chop-

ped celery and onion in this for a

few minutes. Add the parsley and

bread crumbs and season to taste

with salt, pepper, sad savory season-

ing. Stir until the mixture is thor-

oughly hot. Wipe the turkey dry in-

side, sprinkle with salt, and fill with

the hot stuffing.
Roast Turkey.

Singe the turkeyLreereirs...ct-

years, the move, in view of Chevro- thigh by cutting through at the joint.
let's dealer policy, is interpreted as 5. Slice the meat from the leg in-
an assurance that the company antici- to several portions.
pates sufficient volume in the future

6. Remove the wing by cutting down

through the joint close to the body.

7. Curve the breast moat in thin

slices.

thoroughly; and

'wipe dry. Sprinkle the inside with

salt, fill with hot stuffing, and sew

up the opening. Fold the wings back

on the neck, and tie the ends of the

legs together under the tail. Rub the

surface of the turkey with butter,

sprinkle with salt, pepper, and flour,

and lay a piece of fat over the breast

bone.

, To roast it. young turkey, put the

bird on its baCk on g at ih an open
roasting. pan., Brown ãigbtly! le a

hot (mien (450 degrees P.), then.: re-

duce the heat to moderate (350 de-

grees F.) and continue to cook the

turkey until it is tender. Baste oc-

casionelly with Oa dripeings. Allow
roasting.ehtrlteithstiti * the pound for

- • •

"art •• &dor turkey, covei'.,the

roasting pan .zys the bid has

browned, an cook at a nsorlerate

temperature until tender. Allow

:bout- -EA .fishselept.tt. thre..poissit I

-Vii 

•

• • To Carve -i-- i-frey1-;•''

1. -Have a veey- sharp,..lang-bladed

oarving...knifers,

2. Place the turkey on its heck

with its neck at your left. Insert the

Vrviitk pt,' the point of the

breast honk, thetines straddling the

ridge, and hold the bird, firmly.

3. Cut through the skin separating

t he leg from the body. Pun back the

leg, disjoint and riroove it.

4. Separate the drumstick from the

M SALVE ista$11146D-COLDIL

1faatSpecilY

-
"And the experience gained in the

production 'of more than 7,000,009
cars, together with the marked ad-

vantages that naturally accrue to the

leader in sales, has made it possible

to build the new Chevrolet at a prike

which takes account of today's in

comes." -

PAY C U LIN AR Y TRIBUTE

TO THANKSGIVING DAY

•

Thele is' no greater Thanksgiving
Day tribute than • delicibus Roast

Turkey Diann_ with cranberry sauce,
sweet potatoes and pumpkin pie.

This ThankagiVing can be en out-
standing one for you and your family.

Here is the meal that will make it
outstanding—it is a Pilgrim turkey

dinner adapted to the spirit of 1932.
Tomato or Oyster Cocktail

Roast Trukey with Chestnut or Sage

Stuffing

Candied Sweet Potatoes or Mashed
White Potatoes

Brussels Sprouts, Cauliflower, Broc-

coli, or Spinach
Cranberry Sauce, Ceiery, Ripe Olives,

Radishes

• Bread and Butter . .

Grapeffuit Salad. with- Cheese Were
Pumpkin Pie with Quince Jelly

Coffee
Nqts and Mints
Sage Stuffing

% cup butter or other fat.

1.cup chopped celery and leaves

2 medium-sized onions, chopped.

% cup chopped parsley.

2 quarts soft stale bread crumbs.

salt, pepper.
1 to 2 tablespoons powdered sage.

Melt the fat in •a skillet, add the

celery, onion, and parsley and sim-

mer for a few minutes. Add the

bread crumbs, season with salt, pep-

per, and sage, and,- stir until well

mixed and hot.
Chestnut Stuffing.

(For a Ten-Pound Turkey) lighted at designated points along the
!frontier, were borne by veterans from
commune to commune, stopping for
brief ceremonies where monuments,
sometimes simple, someties grand, re-
called to emory the victims of the
war. They converged upon Namur,
where they were greeted by the Gov-
ernor, communal ministers, and high
ranking military officers. Accompani-
ed by a military escort, they pro-
ceeded to the provincial monument at
the foot of the Citadel, where they
were surrounded by the flags of many  
patriotic organizations. A stirring
address recalling the war sacrifices of
Belgium, was made by the provineisl
director of the F. N. C. (Federatibn
of National Combattanta) and the es.
ereises closed with playing of the
Brabonconne. The Governor desig-
nated one torch to bear the colors of
the province to Brussels, and the
torch was taken, to,., the.. Soldier's

Afet—vileTe iCwas guarded through
the night. Similar exercises were
held throughout the country, and a
guard of honor was placed before the
torch in each town where it was nec-
essary to spend the night.
On the evening of Abe 11th, another

large and silent crowd had gathered
at the tomb of the Unknown Soldier.
A rather free translation is given of
an account of the ceremony carried
next day by one of the Brussels pa-
pers.. "The shades- of night now en-
veloped the Place, du - Congres; the
Column loomed,. blacker- than the
shadows. ,The Flame of Remem-
brance throtring its pal.
gleams on the sty composing
the _nerd. of konor; their sabre
blades flashed, in the, darkness. From
the town. below the .roll of drumsWatt
heard. The sacred flsime.ls aur,ronod-
ed. by tanners .whoee three colors *re
visilde ;rem time to time as they el:e
stirred by the breeze. The rill of
drama 'minds more clearly. ta it
perhaps s Reveille of the Dead; sum-
moned to a last review! A glint 'of
gold or silver flashes now and then as
the light falls on the braided uni-
forms or the decorations covering the
lireaste. of many of those esent at
,the service. The sound' draws nearer
and now the notes of the bugle, and
the tramp of marching .feet announce
the approach of the first group of
torches. They are shoe joined by
the group arriving from the other di-
rection, and to the strains of the
"Brabonconne" the lights of the nine
provinces take their places at the
tomb that represents all the unknown
dead of Belgium. With them is a
torch from Paris, lighted at the flame
that always burns at the tomb of
France's Unknown Soldier at the Arc
de T i h T

ARMISTICE DAY

(continued from page 1)
ABROAD IN 1831

ence to the unknown hero. At 11
o'clock, the sound of trumpets an-
nounced the arrival of Royal family—
the King, the Queen, Prince Leopold,
Princess Astrid and Prince Charles
descended the steps to render homage,
while the King added a magnificent
wreath inscribed with the names "Al-
bert-Elizabeth" on a ribben of the
Belgian colors. The first boom of the
cannon giving a salute of twonty-one
guns, with the playing of the "Bra-
bone cosine," the national hymn, was
the signal for the departure of roy-
alty, and the dispersal of the crowd.

All day, a guard of honor composed
of six men, stood motionless at the
tomb, while a continuous line of citi-
zens filed before it, some merely in-
clining, some showing their 'remem-

brance by a gift of flowers. At 6
o'clock, the ceremony took place
which came from the hearts of the
people and is unique to Belgium. It
is called the Sacred Relay, and its
purpose is to keep alight not only
the fires of patriotism, but the mem-
ory of those who suffered so greatly
in the last war:
A few days before each Armistice

Day, from the borders of each of the
nine provinces a torch, which has
been lit with appropriate ceremonies,
is borne by representatives of the
"Anciens Combattants," (correspond-
ing to our Legion) from town to town
in each province, pausing where there
is a monument to the dead, received
reverently at one town and by it-pass-
ed on to the next, until on Armistice
Day, the torches representing each
province meet at Brussels at the tomb
of Belgium's unknown hero.
An account of the proceedings in

the province of Namur is typical of
those that took place in all the prov-
inces. Nine torches, • having been

r omp e. o every section of
every province of Belgium, the pure
lights of remembrance have been
borne. The band plays the Death of
Asse, while the F. N. C. add their
wreaths the many already surround-
ing the tomb. The watching crowd
turn quietly ,to their homes."

One'Abierican, who had been much
moved by the beauty the thought
lesittnel • this simple c4reeneey, wished
that every country wchild• follow the
example of Frew* in adopting "Taps"
for their 'last .tribute st.a soldier's
grave. It poald have provided the
appropriate eadiag.to day that had
boas divots& not to exaltiet the glory
of war, but to' recalling its sacrifices.,

THAT we have much cause
tor thankfulness this
ye;Ar Is demonstrated by

one point outside the realm
of politics which President
Hoover made in his accept-
ance speech last August.
"I should like to digress

for one ruounikit," he said,
"far an observation on the past
three years which should exhila-
rate the faith of all Amcricane—
that is the profound growth of
the sense of social responsibility
which this depression has demon-
strated ... Despite hardships, the
(layette/a of our then and women
to those In distress is demon-
strated by Pie nadonal averages
af infant mortality, general mor-
tality, and sickness, which are
less today than In times of nros-
peritY."
There's something real to be

thankful for—that in spite of de-
pression and, unemployMent the
national hcalth has imProved—.
and a reason why we .should
celebrat, a real-Thanksgiving this.
yearl The President's brief di-
gression was no claim for any
political party, but a hearty
acknowledgment to you and ma.
to the mtm and women of all pol-
itical parties, that the sense of
responsibLity for the welfare of
cur neighbor Is nat dead in this
glorious land' That is sornethinl'
not only te be thankful for, but
to feel a perseal pede in, too.
So let's have a real Tl,inksgivinit
celebration this year. and eat to
the point of repletion, for ones la
a way. flare Will be Thanks-

giving dinners for everyone, if we
know our American public, but
the one we are going to suggest
is for the aver...ire American fain-
tly which is ce'ebrating this Doty.
-of 'Thankfulness this year.

fIlke it Simple

Have a big dinner, by all means,
but make it simple and inexpens-
ive In order to have more to share
with those for whoni such din-
ners are an event, and to live up
Tiers,ualy • to th.., President's
wore* of praise. It can be just
es.!roerry aud appetizing es in
other years, but keep In mind the
matter of expense. Here's the
sort of menu that we would sug-
gest:

Tomato Bouillon with Okra
Brpo,' Sticks

Roast TurkeY or ekirken with
SOge SL1415'

firounrd •-n...1 Potato Balls
Alsoeragu• Hollandaise

Th-qnksaiving leo
Dressed Mixed Salad Graeae
Crenberry and Raisin Pie

Naas Cages Panful Wins*

SWUM OP V.110,01tVs
reanitlio 0.Roosevelt and Jasese
chairman of the oemseresse
Committee le &eels at
tie uncertain pleasure aerigo=3""
news of !SAM porty• knee elo else-
eon piM. Plukt•• were maale le IND

Dannearatio liseeetenteni. Hetet illtenaMIN
New vat..

It was qatte a surprise to the neigh-

horhoqd to her of the marriage of

Miss filmed itarrison to Aubre? PIOT-

*see of Dumfries, which took place

in Washington, D. C., last Monday.

Ceremony was perforated b./ the nee.

J. E. Briggs of truth Baptist Aura-

If you keep your Thanks-
giving dinner as simple as
this, you'll have both plenty
to eat and the further pleas-
ure of having also plenty to
share. Don't forget that thare
are many families which may
have to do without Thanks-
giving dinners if those who

have more don't remember them.
Here are the recIoes for two of
Ls, dishes on this menu which
you may not know how to make:

The Ree'pcs

Tomato Bosifl'on with Okra:
Combine the contents of a 12%
,ounce can tomato juice,with one
Cal of WW1 on, 'and the liquor
from a one-pound can of aspar-
ajus, reserving the tips to be used
.0 lila asparagus Hollandaise. Add
.me cup water, the contents.of a 9-
,innoe mil of okra. tb nly sliced,
salt •er-d pepper ti taste, and a
few drops of lemon juice. Heat
thoranglrly and s-""'''3 in•
Serves eight.

Thanksgiving Ice: Press the
apricots from a No. 2 can throux
a sieve, an add one cup orange
Mice and four tablespoons lemon
Juice. Boll one-half cun sugar.
three-fourths cup water and two
tablespoons eon) Byrne for three
or four minute& a^4 then dissolve
In ft two tea/MOOT: ' g gelatin
soaked In four tatuns,s.,nt cold
water. Cool. add the fruit juices,
and freer. in refrigerator trays,
stirring often. or In a rotary
renerer. Serve with the turkey
or chicken. ,Servee eight,
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We wish to =bind to them air best

wishes for •a long and happy mar-

ried Ufa

Tfseewlirili be verde:seat Mt. Ararat

Baptist plunk en the third Sunday

moralag by the pastor; Itiv. 'mud

I. Jett; if his health permits him to

he with us.

Mr. and Mrs: French Holmes sent'

the past week end la Washington,

D. C., visiting friends and relatives.
Mr. and Bra. Marvin Houghton

and Hale son, Nolan, of Clarendon,
Vs., ;tidied Mr. Sari Are. Archie B.
Pattoa one day last week.

Mr. end Mrs. Walter Humphrey
are the•proud parents of a baby girl,
Hai., Francis, born Sunday, Nov. &
Both Moat* Mid baby are doing nice-
ly.


